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Th'le J)eart&.

.Dter tho cleparture of W'illie, Helen feit
dary lonolinosal che hiad nover feit before.
bke El)drich Stone used to ho lier favourite
%rt; but she was mow much dedicatcd to
lizboth, whio, being loi t atone, became
ad or hier company, passing the greater
tofthe day in the tlarmer's house, but
ieuing-, as reserved and taciturn as shn
a]iways been. In vain Grizzei en-

Moured to know from hier who Wiilie's
er was, or his name: ail she ever xvould

.Onunicate wast that bis was a &allant
,e; and the tirmo shie hoped, was now
ýje, when lie mighlt pronounco it with the

oathe land. Tinus time passed on, aid
VilIie was almost lbrgot by every one save
ýizabethi and Helen-the one dwelling on
,eioved themne with ail the fonciness of a

t4 the other with that of a beloved bro-
le; but no news of' him hadl as yet reached

2Cottage of Elizabeth, wbo ivas now
- me very frai, while Hielen paid her
wy attention in hor power.
The seasons liad for the last three ors-,
a most unpropitious; the poor wore suf-

;;r from làmine, ani theo more wealthy
te mueh straiglbtened in their circiim-
ces, and impoverishied by the death of

Micr cattle from want of fodder. In sun-,
if it could bo caliod summer-vhen

.,un wau mot scen for week-s together,
hen the wliole atmostphere xvas surcharged
fogsO, wbien tihe -round ivas delugeà by

n.ad h 1wm bleiv piercin.- cold, the
rn that was sown di d net ripen oufficiently
Mer for food to man or seed te s0w ; wvhite
,e cattie soized by unknown diseasos, Ian-

aised and died. Aloney in thoso distant
dispos-e of, or belp te l)eStolV, upon the

unerous appl icants wvio thlironged the doors
the largoer farmers. Netties, marsn mal-
we, and every ivoed that was net im-
ediately liurtfuL ,vere eagerly sought alter
P devoured by the famishied people.

Aanoiîgc ail this sufFering-,William KCerr did
otecape, The lengthcned and unprece-
Euted deep smow-storms were fatal te bis
bcbg, and beforo the fourth winter, hoe had
cano loi t tetake care of. His black cattie
M,until lie waa equaily beroft of al ; and
lat ouse where plenty iad always boom,
nd from whence the beggar was nover sont
MaY hungry, ivas now the abo'Je of want,
rdlering on famine. Vet despondency

1

nover clouded his brow, and hia lnoart wua
atrong te Christian faith, and resigned te thne
-,viii ofGeod. Evening- and miorning his sirn-
pie eacrifice waa oflered up te tino tbrene ef
grace ivith as fervent love and adoration aai
in the days of bis greatest prosperity; wvbile
the assiclous and gentle Helen nîingled bier
tears with those of Grizzei, as much, for tbo
misery that ivas aroind tliem as their own,
The winter of the flfth ycar had set in with.
unusual severity, long bofore its usual timie,
an(l ail tînat William had socureci ef lus crop
was a few busînels of oatz, se, black and bitter
that nothing but the extreme of hiunger
-vould have comî,elled a human being ta
have tasted the fleur they produced. Thecir
only cow-tlie last of six wbicli biad in l'or-
mer years abundantly supplied thecir dairy
-now Jean ani shrunk, liad long since with-
beid bier aourishing stroase. It wn.s a beau-
tiful animal, the pride of Helen and Grizzel,
-%vas reared upea tbe farm,and obeyed Helen's
voice like a do=-. WVith great exertion and
assiduity lie had proeured for it support ;
but the gras-s did mot give its wonted
nourishiment, being stinted and sour, and in
vain ivas nowv ail her care. The snow lay
deep on the ground, and the animal ivas
i)ining %vith hun ger, and must inevitably die
f romn want.

Great wvas the strugglre, and bitter the
teara they shed, beibre they gave consent te
hiave their favourite put ce death. Vet it
%vas reasonable ; for the] carcase ivas re-
quisite te sustain their oiva exis;teflce and
that of Elizabeth, whom. the good farmer-
hiad removed ce his own lionne, lest she bad
diod for %vaut, or been plundered ini those
times of suffering and distresa-wlen even
tio bonds of maturai affection wverc reit as-
undor by famine, and children wvore devour-
ing- in secret any littie catable ilney found,
without givimg a sha.re te th ir more faim-
ished parents, whule parents gru<lged a nier-
sel te tbeir expiring children. Thcns pagssecl
another miserable wintor, and (bath, was
nowv busy around then ; numbers (lied lrora
-want and unwholesome 100(1, anI, amiong
tiho reat, old Elizabeth -,icleiied and paid
the debtof nature; but, te lier last moment,
sho nover divulgedl te flen, mucbel as she
loved bier. any circumstance regard ing XVil-
lie. Helen, indeed, in the prez-ent, distres,
tbougbt mot of iîim ; and wvieîn E lizabeth.
usei te regret Iii6 iinogect of lier, aiAO only
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remembered him a-qa former play fellow an I
generous schcol companion.

A fewv days before she died, as Hlen sat
by her bedside, administering te bier wantst
she put forth lier emaciated and withercd
hiands, and, takiing Helen's, 1cis- .d Ahem,and
blessed ber l'or the care and attention she had
paid her. Pointing te a small cliest in
ivbich bier clothes wvere kept, elie gave Helen
the key, and rcquested her te open it and
bring a small ebony box te ber. Helen did
as desired; and, wien she received the box
she opened it hy touchin- a coiicealeds'pr-ing,
Hielen looloed on in amnazement ; for iii the
box Were înany jetveIs, and several valuable
rings. Tîne oldl woman took theni out, orne
by orie, anti laid them upen the bed, in a
carelens rnanner, as ii'îbey bad been of ne
value; then took euit a small bundle of let-
ters, wvhiclb Elie kissed and wept over fbr a
fewv moments; then lonking up, she said-

O Great Author of my bein g! pardon
thin, my last thiougbIt of earth, 'whea my
whole seul oughit te be employed ln thanie-
ing l'lie for Thy mercies, and implering
pardon for my many rzins. Oh, how 1 noir
lament miy infirmitien !-but there is still
liope for even the chief of sinncrs, whicbi 1
am, in the bloed of" Je--us." Slhe tînen suak
overpowered upon ber pillew for a lime, and
at lengYth recovering, centinued- " Dear
Helen, when 1 amn gene lzeep these baubles
le yourself. Alas! they were purchased by
me by years cf rnisery. These papers yen
ivill keep l'or William, should he ever retura
te inquire afrer mie; if not,destroy tliem; y-ou
are ai liberty te look over them if you choose,
wben 1 ain ito more. In this box yeu will
aise flnd a sniall sum la gold. Wben it
plea5ezs God te give bis sinf'ul creaturen more
favourable seasone, it wvili restoclo Ibis presenit
deselate farm, antd in part only restore tlIr
tlebt of gratitudt wve owe a worthy rnain."

Helen, with tears, accepted the bequent
and restored it te the. oali2n cL.cst; then,
knecled by the bedside of' the sutferr.r, anLl
prayed wirb aIl ber lieart for her resevery
but the baud of denîli ias upon 1'.lizabetl:
-zbe feil ie stupor, and neyer sp loe again
Helen and lier fo'-'er parents feao real sor
roiw at lte death of their ifimate, for sIte wa!
a pleasane. comr anion te a pio, s auditory.-
Tbough lacitura on every sYa3'ject but wha
was of a spiritual nature, Fer seul becami
an il' on fire when she (.onverscd( on he

ftvzu.-àte tiat..e, and a esublimity wizs in ile
languinge that carried away lier licarer,,,ar,q
forcedl conviction upon the cold and in.
diflérent.

A , soon as the flhneral Nvas ever, Heleu
sl.\cd to William anîd bis wife the magni.

ficient bequest of the oll lady. AlthsughM
they liteuv flot the exact value of the gensj.,
they hneiwit must be considerable ; and the
guineas wcre above two hundred. ThPen
astonishment xvas great at the good forture
of Hlelen ; for they hiad always thoughtfroma
her .1ress and humility, that Elizabeth wai
poor, although she neyer soughit relie], b
lived principally upon the produce ci' eu
littie kail yard, and the rnta shL purchasel
ench vear, in the beainning of winter, ala.g
with ber meat. This unexpected iveail
adde1 flot to their happinelzs, nor in tlîe leaui
abated their grief'for the Ions of'the, giver.-
Scanty as the necessaries of life were, Wil.
liam Kerr wa:ý far from, poor; but, ati :Xt
time, money could flot procure food in iao
ef' the distant parts or Scotland.

fly strict economy they contrived to put
over the next long and dismal wviuter, aod
even to have sometbing te spare for the
more necessitous of their neighlbours, in
hopes that the ensuiu' spring would put a
end to their privations; but it pîoved Co!l
and barren as the otîters liad been, aid
te more ruccessitous of' the surviviug. popui.

]arion Iîad retired to the sea-sînore, to elle ou
a scanty subsistetîce by picking- the ne~
fishi froni the rocks, and eatirig tLe Eofie
sea-wveeffi. Often in vain the mont deste-
rous fi-2her essayed bis skill, and retura-1
iîihout a sin-le f1mb; for even those had for"

saken the shores of' the fàmishing land.
driven off by the stormo, and the sivell ani
surge, that 7jr w'ceks ý,-e6 'er beat upon i
coast. In this ilue extreme or their distrez,
William Kerr heard that a vessel had arrivid
at Stranraer with grain. Without delai
lie mounted his sole remaining born-e, Tiîr
se muchi reduccd that it could scarce boa'
his weigbit, and set off for the port-adi

i tance of twenty miles. Short as il was,
%vwas late in the evening ere he arrived

*and lie found, te his regret, that Al Ihta-
nbeeil disposed of in a fewv hours-hbeing, dii
-persed about the town and immediate ineigh

t bourbood. Througb. much importunity a5I
c by paying a great price, he procUre1

r scanty supply ; and next morning laYin
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e.,his iorEe, ivent baý,k to hi-jlhome, rejuiciing
1521 he had procured it; for what he lîad
reaped the harvest before ivas ruow riearly ail1
consumned. As there ,vas no appearance of
the present summner beinr better (lion the
,4eedingon3, lie rcsolvcdî to shut up bis
,uz-e and retire to Stranraer, until i t shotuld
p!eage God to remove lus ivrath frora the land.
H1etoek this stcp), hceause (lîcre he could
f«oure subsistence for mnoney, although the
çriCe wus exorbitant.

With reuret they bade adileu to the è'cenes
eftheir former happiness ; and taking ail
leur valuables and cash, loched Up their

bine, and with thein one horse, which car-
red the load, accoînpanied also by Culin,
Who %,as nowv old and blind, led by Helen,
the ad procession moved on i.heir duit and
%çearyway. Thieland wasdesýolatc, it %vas
ýe beinning of June, yet not a bud ivas to
beiEeon; tue wvhins shetvcd ouîly ieir gaudy
rtuilîw fi,)%verc- as if iii moekery of thie 6ur-
,ouadiiuug dreary sceîues. Arrived itt Stran-
raer,they found their situation mucli more
osfortable; as provisions couhd be liad
îîere, althoughi the prijc.s wvere exoritbant.-
"iveral of tue inhoNbtatits imported grain
'rosm Engfland and Irc!and, in sir.all quanti-
-,e, fe.- themselves and such as could pur-
he at the price thtey dleinanded for it-
,ybchc3mparative'y 1ièv could ; and wbiat
issîhus broug&ht wvas iri a inanrcer coniccaled,
)r Lue magistïates, by act of'the E sates of
zotlatid had t.he poï% ci to se*ze any store Uf
rais, cither i passing througli the burglh
rconcealed in it, and sell iL te t1ic people at
eir own pnice. This; prcventcd those %Vho
'Ad froui inîporting it lrom a distance, save
smaIl quantities.
Îelpn'shieant bled to sec the. famishingM
utICtudes wandering aîong tic beachi ut
!L.h water, like shiadov,,-s-o thou, so wasted
looking with longing eyes lbr tie retreat of

Le tide, that they miglit commence their
.arch for any sheîi-fish they couîd find upon
le rocks, or any oher subatance which the
'genity of man could convert to food, how-
er Ioatlusomne to satisf'y the hunger that
:as consuming them. There we.ce to be seen
ihers, bearing their inýfants-unmindifuI or

be rain that for days poured loiwn, more or
-ý3; and fathers more resembling a spectre
'an men, eit.her upon (hein knees in the
,Àdie of their family, imploring heaven for
dor foîlowing the wave in iLs slow retreat

to (lc tiîîuo-t bounid wvth afixî,u loolit, ex-
ulting if tliir bearcli prucurcd themr a few
limpets orWi5

During this tediotus surmmner, William Kerr
returned occasionally to lus deserced tarin;
but it lay %vaste and unitiviing, more resein-
bIing a Swvamp thian arable land. I-is heart
fei ivithin luir at the s&ght. No one liad
called,ceverything reniaincd as il. %vas; even
thedirection lie had writtcn upýýn his dotor,
telling where lie wvas to be fourîd, remained.
undefaced, Eave by tlue pelting rani. To-
ivards autumn the iveather becante mora
warrn and dry, anud promis-Id a change fur
tue better. The fianiily, with joy, returncd
once more to the farm, to prepare for better
Eeasons. As týouu as they enered tîxe cold
da.mp house, wvce fire had not bccuî hindled
for many months, Colin, the faitlul and

sgcusdogc, biind as ho was, gave a feele
bark for joy, ran tottering round ecdi wcll-
rPmembered1 spot ; then btretchiîîg himseil
on lis worited lair beside tho fine, whuch He-
len ivas busy kir.dliiuu, Iicked lier hand as
she patted luis head, -sretched bis limbs, gave
a f-linrt howl, atid cxpircd. Ail let as if they
had Iost a friend.

Thuis wintcr wvas more mild thon any that
had been -efneniberecd for rnony yeors, and
gave token of an eonly and genial spring.-
The flamine ivas stili very.--evere ; but hiope
begran to appear in the fâees of tlîe inost re-
duced and dcspouîduug. William KCerr pro-
cuned seed-corn from Straauî ear, and di:stribu-
ted sou-ne among Lis le;is îveahhy neighbours
to, sowv their lands.

For eleven loi)g years no -word luad been
rcceived of Willie.the ividoiv's Ioo, as hie ha.d
been calited, although he liad becn often the
subjeet of diSeourse at Willie Kerr's fireside,
Trhe little ebonuy box had neyer been opened
since the day of the fèunerai. Thene wvas
now littie chance of his ever retuvoing to re-
eeive its contents,and fiar les of flelen's ever
leaviug Minniegall'in, quest of l'in,; and as
Elizabeth had allowe'l Helen, if she choose,
to rcad the parers, William and Grizzel pro.
posed that she should do so. She immediate-
ly opened it, and took out the packet, -,Yhich
%vas neatly sealed, and tied by a ibhon.-
There ivas no direction uponi it. Having
broken it open, the first paper was found te
lue directed " 'Vo William B- of B- g
and ran thus :
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'lMy Dear Williarn-You wvili flot liavc
seen tiîis until 1 amn in the world of spirits,
and I hiope the commrunion of'saipts ini hea-
vonl, thirougli Jesus our Lord. You have
ever believed tbat I arn your parent; but 1
ar nfot. I arn only your aunt-your father
being a mucli younger brother, who wvas the
delight of hie mother and myei , for frorn
his earliest dawning of*reason, hie mind ivas
of a pious turn, and ive Ioved hirm as rnuchi
as hie %vas the aversion of' hie father. His
eider brother liad engrossed ail bis parent's
love, fbr hie was more like hirneif, and ca-
red not for any thing Chat savoured of the
lèar offGod. M1y father hiadt been a cavalier
and suflered a share of hils sovereign'e miel br-
tunes, and hated the Covenanters ivith a
perfect batred ; bat lie interfcred flot withi
his pious wife in lier mode of* vor.ohip, until
your father siewved an aversion, ivhen yot a
boy,to join in the profanity and revelry %vhicli
hie and bis eider son delighted in. It ivas after
ibis that hoe began to storrn and threaten bis
wvife, for ineîilling lier puritanical notions, as
lie called them, into bis oidren. IVe were
inîmedi.îtcly taken fi-or hier. 1 was sent to
an aunt of lius owfl opinion ; and( Andrew,
your làtlier, to an University ini Paris. Your
lather I neyer ie-ard of for sorne years. My
mother I never z:aw a..in until she wvas upon
lier deathibed, wvben she gave me the jewels
you ivili find iii the box wiîiî tinus. Make a
good use of thiien, and înay tbey prove a bics-
sing ini piacing you above want, if I arn ta-
k<en awvay before you are ciairned by your fa-
ther, which lie will do if lie live, and ie ai-
iowe.d to return to Scotland ; if not, you will
bc enabied to trace him out by their means.
But I must proceed :-1 wae stili residing
wvith n-y fatlîer's aunt, wliea your father re-
turned to Scotland, bringing with hirn frorn
France a Scottish lady of famiiy, whon hoe
hiadt married there. I3oing very uncomforta-
bly situated, 1 ivent to resiu'e ivith him.-
The troubles about religion, wvhichi distract-
ed tho country, had beeni laying it wasîe for
corne lime. Your father took a leading,« part
flor the Covenant, and joined the insurgents.
The fatal battie of Bothwell Bridge was
fought. 'jour làther was dangerously wound-
ed ; but escaped : lie was conceaied by a
laithful servant, and brought home, iere
we concealed him frorn the searcli that was
inade, until hic recovery. Your mother who
was of a delicate constitution neyer reeovered
phue Eliock. She sickened, and died before

lier husbandwias convalescent. Youx f 4,j
ivas obligcd to fly lîi rountry in disgui,-
lus property confiscaled, andl a lirice.-et uim
lis becad ; for thoughi lie liad been ccll tOlidj
hip body had !Iot beeru founid. I %vas drý,4
f ronu his bouse, and retired 10 the 'vild as ý
place oi*securily, of wvbichi 1iîuforrncd yù,
laîher. lie ivas, ivlien I wrote tbis, ai i,
Hague, a miercliant, and wcaitby. y,
ivere too young lu remember any of he
events. anu I ivas as farniliar iii your EL,
as your saintcd molluer. If you al)pi>y tu tit,
Prince (if Orange, slîould yuur fittiier Lt
dead, lie wviil bc your friend for his sakie.

Elizabeth 13-'

The next paper wvas a letter in a lùuua.ý
hand, wvhiclu had evidently been blotted ty
the lears cubher of' tie writer or tbe readet.
for it ivas blistered in many places, and ute
ink eff-aced.

" My loving Elizabeth-Pitl nie; lorsnv
heart le broien-I arn iveighed down by ira.
ny sorrowve, and have no one to whona 1 cýu
relieve ibis bursting heart but you. Aiasý
tl.a illuâions of love are gone. I arnnowLt
aversion of my lord. 1 fear bis love for mue.
fled for ever, in spite of ail rny endeavou.-u
please hlm. At tbe birtlu of my beaueoa,.
babe, lie 1eRt the castie in dispîcasure. Un.
feeling Charle! wlicen I cxpecied rapturcin
hic oye ah the ciglit o! hie cbild, lie îumre,
frorn it as if hoe loatbed it, because il waz- utc
a boy. For eighteea rnonths hoe bas bers 15
London, at the court, and retuirned oiuî) à
few wceks since. Alas! howv bis manrier o
changed ! 1 arn treahed with. liarshnmsaî
çýcoriu. The only consolation I have nov1ti
lie threatens to deprive me of, and send he
younig as she le to a nunnery in France, aid
make lier profess. 1 have beozi on niy kne
again and again to my cruel lord to allowE,
ho be lier cumpanion. This hoe sternly refu-
ses. Oh, teaci me, nuy dear Eliza, biow i
may softeîî his obdurate heart ; for cruel ý5
hle , I love hlm still, and would die a tîjual.
sand deailis rather than offend him. Blad 1
nover loved hlm so sincerely,I nover had bie
so micerable. Holy Virgin, be my aid! aid
aIl the eainte befniend me! 1 know it le Nu
because 1 arn an unworthy daugliter of tie
universal churcli that ho now lias ceased to
love me ; for hoe knew 1 was so before we
wed. RIe, alas! cares for notbing Iuoly; and
in his conversation evein favours the churcb
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tmrny iutli. Mgain, 1I inplorc, adviete an.]
~'me, your î>oor anid lieart-lirokeni

Louisa 13"1'

Tiir, onlY otiier paper wvas also a letter ina
ýe saine hand, as lbl low:

ily Dear Elizaibethi-Fate bas donc ith
:,t and my heart, is tiot broken, neitlier
m Idistracted. arTn bercft of mytreazture
it was tomn froin me by its unnatural failier
j#,i îhreats and imprecations. 1 knov no
-,re; for nature sankl under bis cruclty.-
'lea 1 recovered, my lord-now miy lord n ,

,,ieer-lia<l lett the castie. I would have
_1'owed tbough 1 kinew flot wbither ; but 1
'S detained a prisoner ira my room, and
enied tlie presence of every eue, cxcept

rageienials lie haël appointed as my
&epers. 1 bave succeeded in nîy attempt,
pi am now îvith my uncle. 1 Icave titis
.rd.in %vhich 1 liave suflèred so, much, for
rance, in search of ruy hecart's treasure--
xwill 1 cease my wandcrings until 1 have
ccd my child. Farewell! perbaps for ever!

Louisa B--."1

Heleni and the nowv aged Grizzel shed tears
r ibe suflèrings of Louisa, replaced the
-jers,and wishied that William might once
rre return, if it wvere for no more than to
.Uire if lie could say whctlîer his relation

lbtund hier clîild or flot. The paclçet could
mel nothing to hini but what hie already
elv.

The followîing summer avas genial and
irm, and the crops luxuriant to, profusion:
lare appeared anxious !o makec amnends
the barrenness or the precedin- vears.-
-mine hiad disappeared, but î,overt y had
-.1 tscold hand upon many a family whio
koe had neyer knowvn want. The more
mnate William Kerr and Helen distribu-
Sther aid with a liberal hand to aIl1 around
-b-is farm had resumned its wontcd
Arul appearance -and fH1el en occasional ly
ited the Eldricli Stone, as she went out of
mrmer evening to ineet the wvortliy tarmer
hosreturn front the hill. The lnarveLst
jbcen gatlîered irn, and a public thanks-
îngmade in aIl] i lie churches for its abund-

le, when, towards thecend uftbe 3 car, the
â1hy old nihijister died, beluvcd and reg-ret-
by ail .bis execuitor sent to William Kerr
2maIl piece of paper his wife had found

lbeclothes ofHIeleri, with a certificate of
date and cireumstances carefully wvriten
at the time. So ltttle had they thouglht

oulit, a:, of any nImportance, diat its existence
ivas dhisust forgutten. 11elen put at into the
rame box with, the papers leili in bier charg,-e
by El izabethi, and thoughnt no more of it.-
Happy, loving and becloved by bier foster pa-
rents, shte had no other wish on eartn but to
see them happy by eontributing to, their
comf -rt. The new incunibent of'the parish,
a pious young man, was assidousi in the per-
formance of bis publie duties-visiung ail
huis parishioners, wlth a parent's care, speak-
in- consolation to the afflicted, and soothing
down any hlte animosities tlan arope among
them ; but it ivas observed that lie called
ollener at William Kerr's, and remained
longer there, than at any other of the houses
in the parish ; and iL ivas whispered by the
younig maidens that Helen ivas, more than
the old mdn and huis wilè, the inducenuent for
these numrerous and protraeted visits.

The truth ivas, that hie loved Helen, and
ivas not looked tpon byhler xvith ind ifference;
bis many virtues had wvon lier esteenu, ivhich
is near akira to love, and she reeeived lais at-
tentions withi a secret pleasure, thougli no
declaration of love liad yet been made by
hinu. lit one of their walks, which had been
protracted more than usual, they were re-
turning homewards by the Eldrich Stone-
the evenin- avas miîd 2n(l serene for the sea-
eon; Helen's armn was ira bis. Shie felt no
fatigue; but stopped from habit at the mueh
loved spot. A thought of* Willie passed
througln hier mind-a faint wish to know
whei.her he ivere dead or alive roag ira lier
bosm-and bier bead dropped with a sigh as
she thouglit ot'bis being numbercd with the
dead. The anxious lover remarked the
change-anid taking Helen by tbe hand, ina-
quired 'vitli a tremulous voice the cause of
bier melancholy. The ingenuous girl laid
open to himn the cause, and a pang of jealousy
wrung his heart as he dropped lier hand.-
"LHelen,") he would have said, " you love
another ;" but such was the agitation of his
mind, that lais tongue relused utterance to
JIna thougbtsQ.

In silence tbey walked side by side te the
fat mer's, as if tbe iaculty of spcech had been
takien from 1 hen'. Contrary to his wont, the,
minister dXl m-ot enter the gate te the enclo-
sure, but, stopping stort, wrung Helens'
hand as lie bade bier good niglit, and hurried
lway before she could inquire t- cause of*
,is agitation. She burat into, tears, and look-
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ed aller lîim: he s3tapped, and witli a quick
itep ,he saw him retturaing«,. SIte stl stoad
in thc same spot,hier eyes foi lowving his evcry
mnotionl. Again lie approachiec, and Ieaning
ulion the gate where slie stiti stood, z-aid in a
voice almost choked-

Helen, do you love that person VI

sAs a brother I love him, and cherish his

xnemory,"1 the agitated girl rcplied.

A groan burst firorrn the miis .ter as ho ran
l'ront the Itouse. She entered the itoure, for
the first time irn lier lite, a prcy ta anguish-
ivhaLCould be the causeo aie suddlen chaýng-e
in the manners of the minister, she wvas at a
loss to conceive. SIte retired to bed, but noý
ta rest.

For several days she saw notlîing of' hcr
lover:- lie had neyer Ieft the manse. On the
sabbath folloiving, Helen and lier parents
wvere in their usual place in the ch urchi-but
she had a shade of care upon lier lovely coun-
tenance, *which no anc had ever seen there
befbrc. Contrary ta lier %vont, lier eyes wvere
neyer once directed ta the pulpit, while the
preacher soughit lier face with more than

usual anxiety. Althaug-h tîtere wvas a tient-
ulousiiess in his voice at the comnmencement
of the service, hie preached îvithi more than
his usual eloquence and flèrvour.

At thte conclusion of the Fervice, thte pious
hearers crowded round their pastor-but it
was remirl.,ed that although Williaým Kerr
and his wilè rlîook liands with him, Helen
pnssed on out of the clurchyard unaccompa-
nied by lîim, and ivithout being recogni.zed.
The worthy pair were flot lesýs astonished tItan
the rest al'the spectators,and wondered mucli
what could have caused the change: on thecir
way home tliey inquired at Helen,wvho %vith-
ont reserve gave tlîem an account af ail that
had occurred at their Iast interview. The
good darne smiled.

Il<01, hie iill soon came backi," raid she;
it's a good sigfn-only a lâtie jealousy ai

XVillie."1
I arn sure,"« she replied, Il he need flot bE

jealous af my Ioving my brother-for i shaI]
always love him 'as such."1

Grizzel was right : in the course of th(
following week, thîe minister ivas as muci,
abraad as ever, and spent more thaa hiE
usual tintewith the Kerr-s. Allivas explain
cd ta, the satisfaction of bath parties, and 2
mutual declaration af love folowed. Heler

.Lerr tvas soon aller led a bride ta the ridi
and becanie its ornament and boasi. wj
the plenishing ol* the bride, the aId carVî,
ak chest of EIlzabeth ivas alza talen, j',
ebony box wvas ûpetied, and for the fint Lm
lier hntsband lsnewv af the treastiro posse,,,
by his ivife. With a pînyftil violence?
pushied it front him, and claelied lier i;,b
arts.

Il Helcen," said he, Il you are tliejelvé
prize ; put away from My PighMlt tliesebdUb::
-but îvhat papers are thezýe< 1'

I amn ,.fiaid ta let )-ou lookz ullori Ccm
raid she-" for they are Willie's-an.: 1:'
damgerous for me, you know, ta îpcùç

She undid the ribbon and handed khei
him lie reatl thent aver îvith care, wé,ý
with, the slip oi'paîser %vritten in French, ar,
compared the hand in îvhich it a write
witl thte two letters. Resting lus liead ûçr
hie hand, lie ntused for same time,thena-.L
compared tlîem, and seeîued loit là ilhue,

"Helen," raid lie at length, '-a ri
fancy lias talien possession of me-thi y
are in Fame way or oLlerconflected withibt
papt3rs. It is s0 improbable that Iarngfet-,'
at a lors ta canceive iiow it caii bc-yeiiû
conviction is flot the lezzs stron.- upon m
mid. There is a sinîilarity in thîe handv
ting- oi*tle letters that struck me at once.-
Their date, and thte date ()f my pre-decewc
certificate, are very near each otlîer-hk
is not a month between the first letter asd
certificate, anîd the second letter is a sh.
tinte af.er the date of that document. li
very strange; and Gotl, in li,ýs good time,
agreeableto, his ivili, may bring ail lug

About eighteen months after this cenît
satian, Helen, anc day, as- iva lier wo:
had walked over ta Williamn Kerr's, ivitht

yong son in her arws, ta spend an heur
two withi them, and ivait until her htnbt'
called, on his returfi ta the manse, trust!
visite. Williat- had the babe on hiiýtk
and was talking ta it, ivithi aIl] the Iimndt
of age, about its mother, wvhen lie fint 1
her on his knees in the samie chair and at,.
samne hearth. Tîteir attention wascr,
by the tramp of horses' fret approacîlivl
hause. Helen started up and ran te

i vindaw tasee wha it might be. SIte cs
flot recagaise them : it was a genteMaUl

i military undre.m, attended by a ser~van3t-
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.dîsmounted, and giving bis 1'orse to the
:edlt rtepped hastily to the door, wvhicli
openeti ivicla the freetiom ol ati oh! mc-

-lotarice-and belbre slie couit leave the
-,Iow hie w'as ia the roorn. Sile recognizeti

-at a glance.
1.t is WSýillie, fdtlier," she criet, in a volce
e. "I arn s0 happy to sec you ngain,n(
Ii1!-for we ail thoughit you had been teat."1
l:was indeed WilIie: but lie appeancti not
Nartke ofthe joy of those who grc-,ed hi
1,, puch fervour : lie gazed at Helen, and
.a nt the babc slie nowv hcld in lier arme,
*1nce-and a deep ruiade of disappoint-
it cloudeti his broiv ho liad stood thus
a minute or two in silence, with a liant
earý nfrthe oIt people gragpeti in lis-Uc-
rdtawkvard andi abasheti at bis melan-
ý!y andi imploring glance-and turningl
mait oppeanctibusyw~ithh er son. Willie
ted himiself, and seemed as if in a fit of-
action, his eyes stili fixed on the object

,ýearly love, and strong emotion tepirted
bb counitenance. The siffht oftbje chilt
iawaker.ed suspicions which he was flot
a tiae able to confirm or dissipate by a
..,!ê qiestion-and his agitation was 80 ex.
"-e that no one present could cal up reso-
,a teexplaia to hlm how or when Helen
'chang-ed lier situation. The silence waat
îifùI to ail, but to none more than to Wi1-
b;nielf-for lie could read ia the looks of
i .an andi Grizzel the reason why they
;entnwilling to speak. They felt l'or hirri;
11lel eye ivas filet ivith a tear, as
lvoked up blushingly into the face of one
iliadlaimcd the first love oflèing of ber
in heart. Thbs state of paintul andi too
inent silence was put an end to by bisa
had mort to d read fron a disclosure.-
l'SSgas if by an effort forcing hiniselfout
train of tlioug-hts, lie held out his finger,
pointeti to the babe that %vas lookinga rip
&g ilto the lace of the mother, in whosQe

the tear rU!! srtood-

b3it Possible, Helen? VI aid lie, in a voice
~i9g with strong emotion, and unable to
out the rest Of the sentence, the meaning
ohich bis pointed finger sufficiently indi-
-J,

-tin wasrsilent-the blush rose hiolier on
face, anti the tear dropped on the nface of
chlild. William andi Grizze! looketi at
Il otlier as if each wirhed the other to

SISpenk, Hielen," gaid Wrillie, partly reco-
verîng himselU; " Cari it bc 71" and lie ag-ain
fal tereti.

His emotion stoppeti nul! more effectually
the voice or Helen, wlio bld lier lace on the
breast of hier chilti.

SIndeeti, and it is just sace," at Iast said.
Grizzel]. SIThat .., Hclen's hairn, and as
bonny a ane it is as Fhe wvas hierse! when we
founrl her by the El drich Stane, wi' her hend
reetin on the side o' puir auld Colin, wvha is
since deati. AI), Willie, ye liae yersel to
blame-for ye neyer Jet us ken wbew.hcr ye
were dead ci alive."Y

Willie drew bis hand over his eyes, and
wasEsuent. Therewias anotht;r -ibject that
preszet upon bis heart, andi one which lie
equdlly leared to broach by a que~stion.

IlAnd Elizabeth, my more than mother,"l
lie cjaculated in a broken voice-wliat of
lier?"

SShe's ini the kirlçyard o' Minniegaif," an-
swered Grizzel. "'The 80(18 are again grown
thegither, andJ the grass is liail andi greci
oivre lier grave."

"lOh, diti 1 expect to nieet ail this !" mut-
tereti the unhappy man, as lie hielti bis handsr
upon bis face. There was again silence in
the cottaze. "lBut biad my dear frienti plen-
ty, andi was site well cared for in ber las,-
moments?"' ho continueti, with the sanie bro-
kien voice.

SiNane ol us bat plenty at that dread(uI
time,l' answered Grizzel.-t death was the
only creature that seemed to bave aneugh-
we killed aulti Hawky to save the life o' puir
Elizabeth ; but lier Lime was corne. She
diet i' the fear o' Goti; and yuu Willie, that
was lier only love on .earth, ivas bier last
thouglit, as sbe left this warlid for that better
are whar friends dinna lorget their auld be-
nef àctors."1

SYou are unkind, Grizzel,"l sait lie, ilt
add to mny Prez-elt sorrow, by the reproof con-
tainet in that huiit. 1 bave to you the ap-
pearance of being undutif*ul ; but 1 ivas s0
situatet that it ivas flot in my power to com-
municate with bier by letter-anti to visit ber
in person was impossible. I would bave been
bere years since, ifi coufd bave accomplish-
cd ;t-for 1 cari so)emniy teclare, my beart
bas been ever here.1"

I beieve ye, Willie,"1 criet Grizzel-" 1
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ivas oivrc hast>'. Vo could hae dune lier nae
guid, evon if ye bad been hore; for at that
time the hand o' Gud was upon our sinfu'
land, and thc assistance o, mnan was o' nae
avail. But your H-elen migbtna hae been
the minieter'e wife this day, if ye had been
mair nîindfu' o' Alinniegaif an' yer auld
friende."1

Tbe secret which was paining Willie ivas
now fulI>' revealeid. Tino sad truth that ho
had lost ber of whorn ho liad dreamed lbr
years in Foreign lands, and to sec whomn ho
bad journcyed nigbt arnd day, with Utie hope
of*being blessed at the terrnination of hie
journe>', was fulI'closd Withi not again
seeing Elizabeth, ho had laid his account;
but that ho should loiEc Helen liad nover
once cntered bis mind; and the intellig-ence
accompanied as it was with the painful vision
of seeing- her a mothor, with the pledge of'
her love for anothor sitting smiling on her
knee, was too painful te be endured. For
some time ho again sat silont and moody ;
but the evil was of that irremediable nature
tbat olten contributes to its cure ; and,ae die
first emotion wvore off, he gratified his audi-
tors ivith a statement of what had bMalien
himself since bo lef! Afiniegaif.

gIt was withi a trusty servant I left Eliza-
beth te join rny father in London, who hiad
corne over from bis long exile in tlîe train
of King William. Upon my arrivai, 1 wae
received with rapture by my belovcd parent,
and introduced te iny> sov'ereig-n. Proper
masters, were englaagcd te finish my educca-
tion. As soon 1 was thought ready, 1 re-
coivcd a eaptain's commission in the army,
and set out withi my regiment fbe Ireland. I
ivas presont at the battie ofthe Boyne wliere
my> uncle fel, ho having joined thc army of
James; and my father becam e, b>' this event,
the representative cf the famtiy%. l3eingÎin
faveur with the court, the attainder was re-
vcrscd. 1 rose rapidl>' and had important
trusts committed to my charge, which re-
quired my utmost vigilance. My nimd was
so occupied with public affaire, that 1 liad
little time for indulging in my own private
feelings. I heard of the sufièringe,, in Scot-
land, and wrote twice; but those lettere ap-
peared not te have reacbed, as 1 reccived ne
ansrver. 1 could Dlot send a special mnessen-
ger, as I %vas in anether ceuntry, and had
no orne 1 could with confidence trust. I ivas
in hepes fromn year te ycar, of being relievcd,

aud corniný in pereon ,and dtuq tiW(.Iç
tedious years have rolled on.»1

Willie hiad just finishcd, whcn LI
husband entered, and ivas ifitroduced by
Willie shook hands witlî hlm, but not %v,i;
that cordiality hoe had donc witil the foim'
Thore was durinz tea a constraint wlî:c
gradually ivore off; and mutual confidlence
being restored, they wvhere as open witbeh
other and kind, as il« they had long, bEeZ
ftiends. The ministe2r said thiat lie hIl
papers in bis poz.4ess-ion) which Elizabeth hid
Icit in Helen's charge, and wvhieli lie a[4,
Helen liad read, as Elizabeth had allowed-
and trintioned tbe strange surmis;e, hu±a'
reg-arding the connectiun bis wife hiad wuiý
them.; Willie listened in mute astornishmta
and the conflict Ihat was passing in his me,
was strongly marked upon hie open as
generous countenance.

"Lt cannot be,"hebcsaid at length , 'Ifo:~
uncle always declared that ho liad ser.:
chîld toFrance by a trusty agent,from îrlce:-,,e
lie hiad letters of thecir safe arrivai: he ztcws
these letters to the relations of his iie, Mn
aunt-in-lawv, but neyer w'ould inform ýke:
xvhere lio bad placed ber, or ivhio the nue
was. My aunt, ivho ie stili alive, bas nia

every etlbrt to, leara its fate in vain, andia.
mourns the loss ol'her babe."

The minister afterwarde walked ove
tbe manse and brougbt tbe papers. W
atonce recognised the handwriting as thait
bis aunt. Rising-, he embrr.ced Helenki
ber check, and owned her for his cou.-à
Next morn,..g, bis servant ivas sent oHl e-z.
to, H- Castie, ivitli a patlkot to bis am,
who had for several years resided thCee
having given up her f1ruitless search on j
Continent. le a fewvdaysseearrived at*-.
man.,e, anti enibraced Helen aslir"
lest daugbter. The scrap of paper e
again and again, as the means of lier pres
happiness. The ilîken dress in îvbiehll
wvas found, had been carefully preservP3,
She had sewed it with ber own hand, ané
had been last put on by hierself ; for Grir,
tbought it too fine fcor lier te vcar.
doubt remained. Willie, tie widow's
joined thc army again, and made a conrl
uous figure in the wars oU Qucon Anne;a-
fI-lln's enother took up her residence in tý
manse, and once more, in the close of L
life, crijoyed that happiness- in lher,,ratdcL
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enle infancyseue liad been denied in her
ivn *£he unièig-r..-d piety and exanîple of
,er daughter and her husband, graduatly
--aiied hier froua her early faith, which had
*ea much shaken in hier melancholy hours,

by the studies she liad pursued to solace ber
grief. Till lber deatil she wasa devout mem-
ber of lier son-in-law's fioek, and is yct re-
membered to, have beera heard talked of as
the Good Lady.

ARCHY ARMSTRONG.
For thirty years, Sandy Armnstrong of the

iýeug-bfoot had been one of the most daring
,d succesorul lreeh-ot2rs af his clan : his
.-me was a sound oftcrror on the Borders,
rdwas alike disagreeable ta Scotchi and
71àis ears; for like Esau, Sandy's hand
s~ against every man, and every man's

ind against him : his, clan had been long-
rgen, and without a leader, and tlie Arua-
.rags were regarded as outlaws by both
5ains. Cleughfoot, in which Sandy resi-

'was a smail square building of prodigi-
strenth-around it was a court-yard, or

her an enclosure for cette, surrounded by
anassy wall, in which. was an iron gate
vncgas the wall it-self. The door of the
wellinog was also of iron, and the windows,
uich were scarce larger than loop-holes,
ebarred. It ivas generally known by the
-e of"I Lang Sandy's Keep," and was

*aated on the side of the Tarras, about ten
iles from Langholm. Around it ivas ades-
aie norass, the passes of which were only
ein to, Sandy ani bis feiv followers, and
yod the moraas was a decaying but al-

~impenetrable foreat. Sandy, like his
*J5athers, knew no law, save

'The goodold law-the simple plan-
That theyshould take whn have the power,
And they should lseep wlio cari."

1 aad had seven sons, and of these five had
'mo white following him in toce foray, the
_j had been devoured by a blood-liound, C

lae had but one, Archy, bis youngest.
to whomn ho could bequeath. his stron- - i

2a fieet steed, and bis sword. Land he b
, une, and ho knew flot its value: hc n
_d it more profitable ta, levy black-mail, to s
right and ta the Iefl, on Englishman and

Scot; and ho laughed a. th'e authority of j
2

Ehi: *reth and ofJames, and defled the power
of: Wardensof ther Marehcs-"'Bess.,mny
be Queen o' England," said hie, " and book-
learned Jamie, King o' braid Scotland, but
Sandy Armstrong is lord a' the ivilds a' Tar.
ras.")

On the death of Elizabeth, Sandy and his
handful of retainers hiadt been out in the raid
ta Penritli ; in that desperate attempt some
of thera laad fallen, and others had been seiz-
ed and exectited at Carlisle. But Sandy had
escaped, driving bis booty through the wilds
bof buehim to Cleughfoot. On oneside o!the
court-yard stood a score of oxen and six fleet
steeds ' and on the other was puovendor for
themn for anany days. On the flat roof of
Cleughfoot ICeep sat Sandy Arrnstrong- bo-
fore him ivas a 'vooden stoup filled with aqua
vitae, and in lais baud lie held a smail quegh
neatly liooped round, and formed oU wood of
various coltours. It had ashort bandie for the
finger and thumb, was about twa inches in
diameter, and threo quarters of an inch in
depth, and out of tbis vesse! Sandy, over and
anon, quaffed bis strong potationa, while his
aorî, Arcby, a boy of twelve years old, stood
)y his side, receiving frora bis parent a Bor-
ierer's education. But leav ing the freebooter
nd his son on the turret of their fàstne, we
hall also, for a few moments, leave Dum-
riesshire,an.d carryjng- back our narrative for
orne weeks, introduco tlae reader to, the au-
ient town of Berwvick-upon-Tweed.

On Wednesday the îth. of Aprif,every sauf
n the good town of Berwick was up by day
reak-%vile and aidon fiauntod in their
owest gowns with ample fàrdingralsand the
weating mechanir, Iookod as sprtace in birc
iell bruslied "jlack," as a courtly cavalier.
~y sianrise, the cantion thundered flom the
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ramparts. l3efu-e noontUic Mal.rslîal,Sir Johin
Carey, at the liead of tILu ga rrion, coinposed
of horse and foot, marclied out (ilt1îe towvn
towvards Lamberton, firitig ' feu-di'-Joieb' as
they went, while the canrion Etdl peuled and
the people shouted. The tliunler of the ar-
tillery became more f requert- the bells rang
merrily-the volleyo of the garrison becamne
louder and more 'oud, as tlîou±di the> again
approached, and " He cornes, !-lie cornes V"
shouted the crowd ; "Hurra ! hurra! the
.Kin-! the Kin-g!" The garrison again en-
tered the town, they filed to tie right and
Ieft, Iining the street. In front of Marygate
stood Williamn Selby, the genitleman porter,
with the keys of the town. The voice of the
artillery, the muskets, and the multitude,
again mingled together. James ol'Scotland
and of En-land stood before the gate-Selby
bent upon bis knee, he placedl the keys of
the town in the hands ofthe monarch, who,
instantly returned themn saying-, " lise Sir
William Selby, an', saul o' mie, man, but ye
should take it as nae sma' honour, to be the
first knight macle by James-, by the grace
of God, an' the love o' our gracious cousin,
Ring o' England an' Scotland lkws.
Bis Majesty, followed by the mnultitude, pro-
ceeded down Marygate, throu-lh Lhe files of
the garrison, to the market-place, where the
wors-hipful Hugh Gregson, the mnayor, bis
brother aldermen, the baiîjifs, and others of*
the principal burgesses, waited to reccive
him. The Mayor kocît and prez-enterd him
with a purs-e of gold and the corporation's
charter. 'IYe are a Ical and considerate
gentleman," said the king handing the purse
to one of his attcndants-"jworthy friencis are
ye a' ; and now take back your charter, an-'
ye salI find in us a gracious and affectionate
sovereign, rcady to maintaîn the liberty and
privilege it confers upon our trusty subjects
&' our town o' Berwick." MNr. Christopher
Parkinson, the Recorder, then delivcrcd a
set and solemn speech, aftcr which the king
procceded to the church, where the Rcv.
Toby Mlathews, Bishop of Durham,prcacheà
a sermon suitedl to royal cars. On the fol-
lowing day, thc demonstrations of rejoic.ing
were equally loud, and his Majesty visited
the garrison and fortifications; and as he
walked upon the ramparts surrounded by
lords frora Scotland and from England, and
while the people shouted, and the artillery

inonarch, in order 10 gi'.e ait unq(uestionat,
denîîuridtration ofhiis courage in the prezer,«
of his new subjects, boldly ativanced toLb
sie oU one cf the cannon, andtookt the niac
frorn the h.inds ofthe soldier ivho wast abod
tofire it. Once- tivice-thrice, the inonard
Ftretched forth his hand 10 the touch- iole.br
touchied it nut. It wvas evident tlie
hand trembled-the royal eyes wvere cloW
--yen, the royal chieeks became pale. Aý
length the quiverin- match touched tir
powder,ba-.k bounded the thundering-canrm
and back sprang the terrified monarch,Lnrwk
ing one of his attendants down-droppI,ý
the match upon the ground, and thru,tit,
bis fin-ers in bis earse--tammering out, a,
plainly as bis throbbing heart would perrit
that "he fèared their drum wassplit in twa
Scarce had bis IMajesty rccovered from th:
demnonstration of his bravery, when a ME!
senger arrived with the intelligence thatit
Armistrongs and other clans had commisie,
grievous depredations on the Borders, ab"
hiad even carried their work of sp&-ioa,
plunder as faer as Penrith.

"Borders, man !" quoth the king-, c
kingdom hiathi nae borclers but tce sea I
is our royal pleasure that the word bo,ýer
Eali never mair be used: wat ye tint th
what were the extremities or border o' i.
twa kingdomzs, are but the middle &' r-
kiogdom, an', in future it is our wilI an'dà
crce that ye ca' them nae longer the bord*,'
but the middle counties: an'now,Sir WiIL
Selby, as we were graciously pleased yS
terday, by our ain hand, te confer on yetÉ
high honour o' knighthood, tak ye twa hubs
dred and fifty horsemen, and gae up a.
Middle counties, commanding every tm.
man in our namne, capable o' bearing ams
to, join ye in crusiiing and in punisbing
thieves and rievers; hang ilka Arntrec
and Johnstone amang them that resists CI
royal will-an' make the iron yetts o' il
towers be converted into pîoughehare-awi
sir, an'do your wark surely an'righit quiciW

On the folîowing day, Sir Williai Se
seL out upon his miss-ion ; and before hie L
procceded far lic found hiself at Uhc hen
of a thousand horsemen. They burncd iL

dcstroycd the stronglizids cf Uhc Border&S-
they went, and the more desperate aMODZý
themn who feli into theïr hands were sut-
fetters to, Carlisle.

bclchcd forth fire, rsmnoke, and thunder, the It waa early iin May, and thc YOUng leaVý
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arstingr into beauty andi being, wcrc spread-
g thecir stimmer tivery over Tai-ras farest,
-na the breeze wafted their gatefuî. fra-
-rance over the morass ; even on the morass
-eIf a tlîousand simple flowers, tike frag-
,-Ante of beaoty scattereti in hantlfucls amidst
*wide-spread destilation, peeptd fortlî ;-

'd over the sharp cry of the wtîceling lap-
-mcg rang the sommer hyman of' the ju fuil
luk, when), as we have before tbditJ, Saiiùy
Armstrong sat on the turret of Cleuglifoot
with bis soi, by bis side.
IlArchy,"1 saiti the freeboter, Il this warld

ýturning upside down, an' honr'st nmen hiae
,,e chance jn't, Wc hiear o' naething noo
otlaw! law ! law !-bot che fient a grain
Jjustice is to ba met wi' on the Borders. A
-ms canna take a bit beast or twa in an ho-
-esway, or make a bonfire o' an enemy's
Aystack-, but thcre's naethin' for't but Car-
':f!e and a heinpen cravat. But mind cal-
int, ye hae the bluid o' the Armstrongc in
--r veins, andi their bands neyer carned
:ead by ony instrn.ment but the swvaru, andi
'vinna be the son o' Sandy o' Clecoghfoot

'iatwill dicsgrace bis kith and 1cm by trodg-
,at the plouglitail, or tearning soe beg-

adly handicrait. rSwear to me, Archy, that
,twill tive by the sword like your faitiiers
--re ye-swvcar to y3ur faither, cal lant, an'
.rjneither Janiie Stuart,his twa liin-doîns,
_r his Iîorsemen-they'1 hiae stout hlearts
-L- cross Tarras moss, and thiere wvili be few,

eep ini Liddesdale before the pot at Cleugli-
Aileed nae skimmin-."

1 'vill live like my faitlier belore nic-
gýo' Tarrasside,"1 saiti the youth.

That shall ye, Archy,"1 rejoineti the free-
-oter-' nn' though the Scots an' the Elli-
.-smay, like false tons, irake obeisance tu
le king, and get braid landis for bendiag
blir knecs, what cares Sandy Armstrong-
ýrtheir lands, their manrents,or thieir shcep-
.hins, scraivieti owrc by a silk- flngered monk
-hic twa-handed blade andi bis Jeddart-staff*
ll- be a better title to an Armstrang- than

'i acre o' parchment."

The boy caught the spirit of bis sire, andi
b~i'e is Jeddlart-staff, or batie axe,

nhic hand . The father raiýsed tlic quegh to
hîS lips-" He-c&s to ye, Archy," lie cried,
îYe'll be cooper o' Fogo p)

He crissýed his arms3, upon hic breast-hec
SUI thoughtful for a few minutes, and again

adledi-' Archy-but iiiy hieart fills to look
an ye-ye aire a brave bdtirn, but this is nae
langer the brave niain's contry. Courage
is persecuteti, and linaves are only encoura,
gret, that can scrihîble lilie the monks o' Mel-

rc.Yo liad sax britlhers, Archy-sax fads
whiase rua rrows wvarna to be ibonti on a' the
larîgi3u- r-i tlîem at îny back an' 1
could ibac ritiden îîorth an' sauth, an' made
the naine o' Saidy Armastron.g be leareti ;-
but they are garne-they're a' gane, and
tbere's nane left bot you to protect and de-
fend your poor mother ivhen 1 arn gane too ;
andi noiv thiey woold hunit rie Ilie a deer if
they duret, for they are butcheriîg good an~d
true men for aur bit raid to Penritli, as tho'
thie lifý a'an Armstrong wvcre o' less value
than an Enigi sh nowt. if ve live to be aman,
Archy, andi to see your poor autti mother'a
head laid in the moulti, take my sword and
]cave this poor, pitifo', kîng-ridden, an' book
ruined country ; an' dinna ye disgrace yer
faithier by making bickers like the coopere o'
Nicolwood, or pinglin ivi' an etshin like the
soutors o' Selkirki."

The sloth-dog, which lay at their feet,
started -up, saufli the air, growled and lash-
cd its tait. - fia !Tiger! ivbat ist, Tigrer?"
cricti Sandy, addressing- the dog, andi spring-
ing to hic 1éet.

IlTroupers!1 troopers, faither 1!) cricti Ar-
chy, "an' they are commi' frac ilka sideo' the
forez-t."

IlGet reatiy the dagis,' Archiy," saiti the
freebooter, "jit's twa tang spears' lerigth to
the battcta a' Tarras mass, and ttney11 be
li-ghtcr mca ani Iightcr hî'îIEes thiatfind na a
grave iii't-get ready the dagap anti cautd
Icati shall welcome the first man chat -len-
tins iîgJanàie',3 narie before tie walls o'
cleugnlfoot."

The boy ran andi brooght bis father's pis.-
toli-his mottier accampanicd. hiai to the tur-
ret. Shie gazeti earnestly or, the threaten-
ine bandis of horsemen as they approacheti,
for a feV zeCais, then caking hier husband's
hanti- Sandy," sa&d she, "I 1bae iang-C
looket for this,- but atlers that are wives the
iloiv 611,111 gi.i~v to bed tbe.night as
%vcl as ELpeth Arms-trong!"'

IlFear naethîng-, Elspeth, my doo," replied
the nieyer; Il there wvîli be blooi in the way
if*they attack the lion in his den. But there

la tig and tangleti noss atween them an'
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Cleughloot. We hae eeen an eneiny nenr<
an, be glati to turis back again."

" They will reach us, faitiier,"1 cricd Arch
M" do ye no see they bae muffled men belbi

them.'»

" Muffleti men! then, bain, your faithier'
betrayeti ! exclairnet the Ireebooter, " ar
there's riaething but revenge anti death lci
Ibr Santiy Armstrong!

He staîketi rapitily arounti the turret-li,
examinet i s pistole, the edge of bis stvori
bis Jctiburgh-staff' andi bis spear. Elspetl
placeti a steel-cap on bis beati, anti fom bc
neath it, bis dark bain, min'gleti with g-rey
feil upon bis brow: he etooti, xvith blis pon.
tierous spear ia one hand and a pistol in th(
other, anti the declining sua cast bis shadon
acrosi the inoss, the very horses' feet oi
the invaders: still Iiorsemen,-,ho amounit-
ed to several huntireti, tirewv rearer andi
mearer os every side, anti impenetrable as
the snorass was tostrangens, yet, by tievious
windingsz, a,; a Ixounti tracks its prey, the
inuffieti men led them on, till they bati arri-
ved i vithin pistol shot of* Cleughifoot.

IWhat want yc, frientis ?"1 shouteti the
outlaw-" think: ye tiat a poor man like San-
tiy Armstrong can gie upputtin' anti proven-
der for five hundreti holse VI

',We corne,"1 replieti an officer, ad vancing
in front of the company, " by the authority
o' our gracious prince, James, king o' Eng-
landi anti Scotianti, andi in tixe uxame o' bis
conurnissioner, Sir William Selby, to punish
anti hanti over to justice Border thieves anti
outlaws, o'.whom ive are weet assureti that
you, ý,antiy Armstrong, o' fie Cleugloot,
are, habit anti r.cpute,_aixs,angst the chie£."

"Ye lie! yc lie!" returneti the outlaw;
tz ye tiyvors in scanlet ani cockaties, ye lie!
1 bace liveti thir fifty years Ly îny aini banti,
an' the man was neyer born that tiareti say
Santiy Armstrong laiti linger ou thes witiow's
cow or tise puir msanxs marc, cr that hie
scrîmpt the orpban*s iea. Blut 1 hac been
aiprotector o' tîxe poor antid l>cr an' a
delender o' the cowan-bearteti, fbr a sina' but
honest black-mai, that ,other msen, wi' no

,n ltalWthe strcngtb o'Santiy Armstrong nq
ta'en up nt ther foot."

y "Do ye eunreatier in peace, ye boarwi
ýe rebel V" repiieti the bierald, " or shail wý

burn your tien about your cars 71,
" I ken it is death tiny nray ye take iL," re.

~rejoiuset the outlaw-" ye wtoult sliew WÀ
,t an' mine the mercy that wvas shewn to al

kinsman, John o' Gilnokie,* anti 1 shall Fu.
rentier as an Anm,-tnong surrentiers-wba

Sthe breath is out.,

1 Finc-flasheti f*ron a narnow enevice wts<à
-reseMbleti a cross in thxe tunnetcs-tise repo

of* a pistol was bearti, anti the horse ol pt
* beraid bouideti anti fell beneath him.

<Tlat wvasna donc Jike an Aristror,
SAnchy," saiti the freebooter; " ye bac êhOt
th horse, an' it might bac been the rider-
the man ivas but doing bis dnty, an' it Mi
unlair anti cowartiiy to tire on him fil là
aflray begain."

"I1 shahl mind again, faither," Eaiti Archy,
"but 1 tbouglit, wi' sic otits against us, thai

every ativantagewias Iàir."1
While these events transpireti, Espeh

was busieti placing powtien anti bathE upxx
the roof*olthe turret; she brought up alao ai
carbine, -andi putting it in ber husbands-
bantis, saiti-" Tak ye that, Santiy, to aim
at their leaders, anti gie Arcby an' nme àh
tiagr."f,

The honsemen encompasseti the w'all;,
Santiy, bis wife, anti his son knett upon thi
turret, lieeping rsp, througli the crevices, a
Jsurrieti but tieatily tire on their beajegers.-
Pt wascevident the asz-aîlaiits intentiet tablew
up the ivaît. Thse freebooter bceett the trais
laîid, anti the match applieti. Alreaiy hi
lastbult was disobiargeti. "Let USfiretis
straw aniong the cattle!' cnieti hale Archy.
" Weel. tbought, -ny baira tI' exotaimei the
nieyer. TIse boy rusheti dowa into the hoie
ant iun an insstant returneti wirh a flaming,,
piine torch in bis hanti; tie droppe t tamongt,
the catde : he tiashed a hiantilul of powdez
on the spot, ant i n a moment haif of thecount
yard buratiintoafiame. At thesamenstant
a part of thse court-wvatt tremblei--exploda

This subject forms another of ile Blorder Tatus.
tPistols.
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,ell. The horned catde ai Ille horree
,xae reshiilg WNiY te and fro Ithroughl the

U.Tae invaders burst uhiroughI the gap:
»tEth tore a pearl drop lîoni ber cars,* ami
eting it, ini the pistol, dicchnrg-ed it at, tîe

eud of the first ilian who approached the
~c. It wvas evident they inîiended to blow

ptble bouse as they ]had doue the wvall.-
SandY had now no wcapou that lie could

,der effective but bis spear, and he raid-
'They ehai taete the prichi o' the hiedgehog

,ore 1 die.,' He thrust it, dowu furiously
pon thipn, and several of tbem Ml! at his
.weshold, but the deadly instrument was

d by a numiber of the besielgere, andi
racleti from hic hauds.

The sun bad already cet, darkness vwas

tering- over the morass, and stili tic fire
uîied, and tbe cattle rushed amon gst Uic

inen in tie court-yard.
,,Elspetb1" said the freebooter, <'il, is not

r iéthey seek, and they canna bac tbe
tc harma our ba-rn. Gie me nîy Jeddart-

fin my band-an' larewecl to ye, Els-
t-farewceI !-an eternal tareweel 1-

ichy, fareweel, my gallant bain!-uiever
moee your faither !-hut ye wvnna-ye
nia-an' if 1 arn murdercd, mind ye re-

cinge me4rcy! Noww~e mamiunhar tle
-ir, ali' 1 niaun cut my %vay through tlîer

Thus spoke tic ilorderer, and with. hfs
~Ae.axe in bis band, lie ernbraced bis wife
Ad bis son, and wept. t"Now, Arcby," said
et'<slip an' open ulie door---saftlv ! safly!
an' let me rush out"

Arcby silently drew back the nuassy bars;
a moment the iron deor Cocd a,,jar, and

A.ny Armstrong, battie-axe ini band, bu rst
-1o the court-yard, and iîîto the nnidst cf bis
-.ees Tbere was net a man amongst
4mn that had net heard cf the " terrible
edartstaff o' Sandy Arnistrongr." Hie
1itaved thern down beibre bini-his very
îce augmented their conlusion-tlîey sin ank
-, k at bie approach -a wile corne fied
ram the infuÜriated ~,othets fled from
ýarrn cf t.e freebooter. In a few seconds

lie rcachied the gn5p in the court wal-lie
i-uizled uplon tic moees; d1arkneiss liad begun,
and a thick- vapour wvas riring f rom the Mo-
rass. " OI low nIe w ho (lare!*'rlouted Salîdy
Arrnsrong.

Arclîy Nvithidrcw into a niche in tic pas-
sage, as biis father rushcd out ;-and as the
besiv-gcrs cpeedily buret into thehocse amnon-
thiein was one of the rnufled men hearing
a torch ini his liand. Revenge fired theycuuig
I3orderer, and w'ith his Jedlburgh-BtaWl lie
muade a (lasl al, ii hand of the traitor-the
torcli feil uposi the floor, and with il tbree

of the funigersthlat gra,,,-.d it. The besiegers
were instantly envelolpet ini gloomand Archy
escapi.g from the niche from wheiice he ]lad
struck the blow, raidutnto, himself, "l'va
gien ye a mark to find out ivlia ye are, nee-
boi-2

Thle besiegers look possession offlIeugbl bot
-and the chief meni of the party rernainedl
in iL during the niglit, while a portion uf*their
followers occupîedl the court-yard, ani others
ivith their hoises remuained on the morass.-
A rcby and bis mother were tunned fromi their
dwelliîîg, and placed under a guard upon
the rnoss., where they remained througliout
the wîghu.; aiîd iii the Morning Uleuglifoot,
ivas blown up beibre them. Tbey were con-
veyed as priEioners to Sir William Sei'by,who
lbad fixed luis quarters neai' Langholm.

IWhom do ye bring me here'?V unquîred
the tieýv made kýnighit-"a wife and baira !-

hae ye beeui catching sparrows and let the

eagle escapiFs? Wiîar bae ye the head ani

the baud o' the outlaw P"

ITroth, Sir Kniglit," replied an officer,
"and lus nead is wbhere it shouldna be-on

bis ainshouthers. At the darken' liecea-
ped upen the moss, t liree troopers, guided by
a mutler and a sluth-dog, pursued him; an'
as we crossed the bog this mornin', we found
aile o' the troop Eank te the middle in't, anid
lis horse below hin-and far'r on were the
dead bodies o' the ether twa, the sluth-dlog
and the muffled muan. 1 arn sorry,therefore,
to inlonni y ou, Sir Knight, that Sandy Armn-
strong lias ez-cared, but we hae made a boa-

' The wives ami daugliters cf the Berderers at tbis period ivore nunierous trunkets-spoils
'doubt pre£ented theum by their busbanda and wcoere,
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lire o' his keep, ail' braughit ye his wifce an'
his Ean-wha arc Arrnstrangs, soul and body
"o titem-to do lvi' them as ye miay judge

proper'
" Tute., man," repiied Sir William, wad ye

hae us (o (lisgrace aur rayal crniiisian by
hangin' an auld wife an' a bairn ? Gae awa,
ye limmer, yege w v i' your biat,"1 he
added, addr ssing Elsiietti, "ati' learti ta live
hike honest folk-or il'ye fa' in nmy way again
ye shall dance by the croolk frac a woad le.")

«"Where can 1 gang ?' said she sarrowful-
ly, as Lthe witlhdrew. '- O Archy! %ve hale
neither bouse nar hauld--ftlerîd nar Iindred!
and wha will Phelter the wife and bairn o'
ýpoor perGecuted Sandy Artrs-trong !"

Dinna fret, mother," said Archiy-" tho'
they hiae burned Cleughfaart, the stanes are
stili ieft-and 1 can soan bi.- a bit place ta
stop in; iror while there's a tiare in Tarras
wood, or a sheep an the Leadhills, shal 1 ye
ever want mother.")

They returned in sorrow ta the lieap af ru-
ruins that had been their habitation ; and,
Elspeth, in the bitterness af' lier spirit, s-at
dlown upon the stanes and wept. But after
she bad wept long, and the saundlo aiher la-
m~entation hadl howled acrass the desert, she
arase, and assisted her son in canstructing a
biut ft-ar the ruins, in wvhichi they miglit lay
their heads. In two days it was completed,
but on the third day the disconsaolate wife or
the fi-eebooter santz an her bed of rushes, and
the siakness of death was :n hier hecart.

"IOh, épeak tome, motier!" cried Arcliy
9what-what can I do for ye VI
" Naethin', my bai rn!--n-aeth in'!" groaned

the dying woman-" the sun's fi-'in' darki an
the een o' Elspeth Armsu-ang--but, oh, may
may the saunts a' hieaven pratect niy poor
Arcby!"

She tried ta repeat the only prayer she had
ever learned--for religion ivas as litile un-
derstood in the bouse of a frcebooter as the
eighth commandment. Poor Arcby wrung
his bauds, and rrobbed aloud.

" Dinrra die, mother-oh! dinna die P" lie
exclaimed, " or what wvill become o' yaur
Arehyj" He rushed lroui the hut, and witlh
a broken vesse! ivhich hie biad found amang
the ruins, hie brought water from the rivulet
-hie applied. it ta hier lips-lie bathed lier

rw-"Oh mother! mother! dinna die !" hae
cried. again, "<and 1 will get you brcad wou!"

1le agý,aiii lIîrried iromi the liot, and bounde'ý
acros thre nioss %vitli the fleetness ai a y0o[
deer. Il ivas four laong miles ta the neare-
hiabitatian, andi in it dweit Ringan Seorî,
dependant afithe !3uccleuchis. There he
ncvcr been friendship betwveerî his fatnily ar'
thiat ofSandy Armnstrong, but in tire a,.~
of Arcliy's feelings, lie stopped flot totui
ai tliat, nar of aughit but htis dying moillu
lie rusliedl inta the Irause-" Gie me breaj!,
lic exclaimed wiidiy, " foi' thre love o'beave
cive me bread, fbr my mother is nearly M,'
h ii'""

"Let lier perishi-and may ye a' peri,h!ý
said a young uran, the son ai' Ringan, whj
staod by the lire with his right band in asîg,
-Yes get nae brcad liera."

I maun, 1 shalhl" cried Archy vehemear,
ly: haif of a coarse cake lay upan the tab!,
-lie snatclîed it up, and rushed out ai rlý
house. Tlrey pursued hlm for a time, butaf:
fectian and despair gave wings to bis SXe
breatiiiess he reachcd thre wretched hut,ais
an enterirîg hie cr-ied-".Mothcr, here is brd
1 have gatten't ! But his mather ariee
hlm, nal. " Speak, niother! O matherEpea
-iera is bread ncw-eat it and ye'li be W.~
tar !" but bis mother was stilI silent. lHe'
toai bier hand in his-" Are ye sieepin' e~
ther?" he added-"here is bread!" Hescsk
hergently, but she stirred iaot: hie placediiï
lîard upon bier face, it wvas cold as ther'id
wa ls of the hut,and bier extended amis wer
stiff and mlotianlescs: hie raised them and they
lèel heavy and lifeleers. " Maiher! mrother?
screanied Arcby--but his mather wvas dead'
N-e ruszhîed fram the lîut wildiy, tearing h
hair-bce flung himseaf upon the ground-ht
cailed upan bis f ather, and the glenisof Tat.
ras echaed the cry; but no father was nun
ta ansiver : lie flew back to the flut: bie ksni
by bis mathcr's carpie-he rubbed bier taut
and lieir bosoini-he piaced bis lips ta herý
and a'gain bie invokcd bier ta speak. NigcLi
drew on,and as darkness l'ai over the gholni
features of the carpse, lie fled with terri
frara the hut,and wandered iveeping tlîroug9-
out the night upan tha mass. At sonrne h.
retiirned, and again sat down and wvept bi
the dead bady of bis mother: hie bacame fi
iniliar wvith deatlî, and bis terror died awis.
Two nigbrs mare passed an, and tbe boy rtý1
in the desalate but in the wilderness, wath-
ing and mourninrg over the lifelet-s body d~
bis mother. On the fourth day lie took i
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igment of the iran 'gale, and bv-an ta d ig
ilograve: lie raised the dead body in his
rm.q,and iveepirig and screarn ing as lie ivent,
.bore it ta thte tonmh lie had prcpare d for it
ýegcefly piaced it in the cald earth, and

*vered it with the moss and the green sod-
the day long hie toiled in roliiing and car-
;5,gostones fram the ruins of his f'ather's
-,e, ta, erect a cairn over his mother's
_Ve. Wvnen hie task ivas clone, lie wrung
4,hands, and exciaimed, -' Now, poar Ar-
yArmistroflg hasna a friend in the wide

:.d"While hie yet stood mourning over
ýnewmade grave, a party of horsemnen,
ý0owere still in questaofhis father, rode up

iaccosted him.- his tragic tale was sean
Id, and in the bitternez-s of' his hieart, he
tused themn as being the rnurderersý af h is
cher and his mother. Amnong-St themn xas
eofthe chief men of the Elliot clan, who
Id lands ini the neighhIiourhaood :he felt
--Passion for Archy, and lie m.dîired his
Iiit and desiring hinm ta follow hlm, lie
_1ised ta provide for Iiim. Archy rteiuct-
tW obeyed, and he wvas emipioyed ta watc h
sheep af his pratector an the bis.
ighteen years passed away. Archy ivas

-tbirty years age; lie had iearned ta read
1 even ta write, li ke the monks that were
Nelrose: hie was the principal herdsman
his eariy benefactor, and was as mucli
ived as his father had been ftared. But
times the spirit os' the freebeater w'ould
,i forth : and lie had net forgiven the per-
ctors, or, as he called, them, the murder-
of his parents. Amangst these, was one
'A " Fingerless, Dick," the son of Ringan
!of whom we have spaken. Archy had
Unowa that hie was one afi tue muffled
1ýWho had conducted Selby's horsemnen

tslàtherls hause, and that hie was the
tfrom whose liand he dashed the tarch
h is battie axe. Now, there xvas ta be
"Ial fray in Liddesdale, and the Borde-
thrnnged te iL tram many miles. Arclîy
there, and there aisa was tus cnemy-
g-,eriess JJick.11 They quareiied-they

.1-bath camne ta the -raund, but Scott
_-lndermost. Rie drew his knifè-he

s*abbed his antagonist in the side-ie was
repeating Lue thrust, %w lien Archy wrenohed
the weapon firein luis hiand, and, in the lùry
aF'the marnent, piung-ed iL in his breast. At
first the wound xvas believed ta lue martal,
and an attempt was iride ta seize Archy,
bit ciutching an eal<en cudgei from the
handso ao ne wiîa stoad near him-" Lay
biande nii me wlua dare !" hie cried, as hie
brandishcd it in tue air, and fled at his ut-
most speed.

Archy k(ner-v thuat though, his enemy might
recever, the Scatts would ]et loase the tender
merdies of the iaw upon his head, and irnstead
af returning ta the hause aif bis master, he
sought safbty in concealment.

On the third (lay after thie fray in Liddes-
dale, hie entered Dumtries,. He was weary
and wayworn, fer hie had led from hili to,
bîill, and from glen ta glen, fearing pursuit.
He inquired for a iodging, and was lhewu
ta a -mall heuse near the foot of a street
leadin1g ta the river, and wiuich, we believe is
naw cailed the Bank Vennel; and in which
lie ivas tld IIthle pi- falk and ather travel-
fers put up lbr the' night."1 There was a
matley graup in the hause, heggars and
chapmen, and arnangst the former was an
aId man of uncammon stature; and hie hair
white as sflaw descended dewn upon hie
sheulders: bis beard was of equai whitenesg
and fell upan his brenot. An aid grey cloak
cavcred his person,which was fastened round
luis body with a piece af rope instead ai a gir-
die: he appeared as ane who had been in
foreign wars, aiîd hie ware a shade or pateli
aver his left eye : hie spolie but 1 ittie, but ne
gazed olien and ivistfully an the counitenance
of Archy, and mare than once a tear faund
its way dawn his wveather-beten cheeks. Ini
the morning when Archy rase ta depart,
"Whither gang ye, young mnan 1" inquired

the aid beggar, earnestly-"« are ye for the
narth ar ibr the sauth V"

" Whereare spier ye, auid man V" repiied
Arehy.

"1 liac a cause, an' ane thiat wvinna harrn

MUflled man was ane wvha, for bis f uture sarety, assumed a mark af disguise ini
'ing, tho enemy La, the hiaunts ai his neiglibours or assaciates whom lie betrayved.
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ye,' said thestranger, Ilif yc %vill thole an your father! Ves!1 Sandy Armsrog,-t,
uuld mati'e company lbr a little way."1 outlaw VI

Archy ag-reed that hie should accompany
him, and they took tlae road twavràl Anaa
together. It ivas a calm. aji, gloriousa mnoîn-
ing .the Sol way flashied inri e sunilight like
a ailver lake, andi a a cloud rested on the
bro'.v of the majez-1 c Criflèl. For thte space
01 three miles the> proceeded in silence, but
the old man sighed uft and hieavily,as though
lhie ipirit %vas troub!eti. "Let us rest here for
a few minutes," said he, as lie sat down on a
green kinoll by the way-side, ani gazing
Eteadfastly in Arcliy's iàce-" Young nian,"I
hie added, Ilyour face brings owre my heart
the memnories o' thirty years-and 0o1! per-
secuted as the nanie is-answver me truly,
and tell me, tell me, if your namne be Amni-
stroflg VI

Il Is l!" replied Archy, Iland perish the
son o' Sandy Armstrong when he wishes to
disown It V"

69An your faither your niother,"' continu-
ed the old man, hesitating very much as hie
sipoke, and with a quivering voice-" do tliey
live P"

In a fewv moments Archy told bis father'a
persecution-ot'his being. hunted ftom the
country like a wild beast--of the destruction
ofthe home of his childhood-of his mother's
death, and of her burial by his own hands
n the wilderness.

'- Oh! my poor Eispeth 1" rried the aged

beggar: " Archy! my son! my -on! 1 arn

-"My faither VI exclaimed Archy, pressa:
thel beggcar to his breast. Whcn they ha
wept togethier, "Let us gae nae làr'cr sowh,
said the old man, Il but let us return to Ta'
ras mos.s, tlaat %vhen the hand o' death com,
ye may lay me down in peace by the p1je,
iny Elspeth.",

W'ith a sorrowvlul laeart Archy told hiatý
ther that hie was flying f ron he law and eý
vengeance of the Sconsa.

"Gie themn gatvd as a peace offering,1)tj
the old man, and he pulled from lieneathhl'
coarse cloal< a Ieathern purse filled ivithgo
and placed it in the hands of his son.

For nearly twenty years Sandy had sent
in foreig-,n wars, and obtained honours aD
rewards-and on visiting his native land, b
assumed the beggar's garb for safety-The
returned to Tarras-side tog.ether, and aite,
yel low coins quashed the prosecution OP'Fji,

ereaDick."'
Archy married the daughiter of bis fermiw

employer, and berame a sheep fariner, ar
at the ag'e of four score years and ten, thea!
freebooter closed his eyes in peace in e
house of lais son, and in the midet aik h
grandchildren, and was buried, accordingi
his own request, by the side of Elspehiath
ivilderness.

Archy Armstrong lived to, an old age, a
became wealthy, and brought up alargeL
respectable family.
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THE WIDOW'S AE SON.

we evl flot tame the village where the
_;rs in the following incidents rcsided; an~d
ueffcicent for our purpose to say, that, it
,0 the county orBkerwick, and within the

_.iconof the Presbytery of Dunse-eter.
*7ftas gdthered forty winters into its bcsom
-t e principal evenits tooLk place. Janet
'rey wus left a widow befüre heronly child
i completed hie tenth year. White lier
ýand lay upon hie deathbed, lie called lier
us bedside, a~nd takin- hier band within
ha groaned, gazed on her face, and said

Noiv Janet, I'm gaun a lang an' a dark
roey ; but ye winna forg-,et, Janet-ye
maî forget-for ye lien it b as aye been up -
inotin my thouglîts, and first in my de-
--to mak Tharnas a minister-promiso me
tae ting, Janet, that if' it be Hie will,
will sec it perfbrmed, an' 1 will die in
-W, In sorrow the pledge ivas gi ven, and
ýjperfbrmed. Her lite became rapt up
ber son's tife ; and it was her morningr and
jeïening prayer that she niight l ive to, ce
"1dear Thamas a sPhining lighit in the

"'1 Often elhe declared that lie ivas an
-ia farrant bairn, and could aski a bIcs-

like ony minister."1 Ouriilies aid aIL
w~ns, however, often blind our judgment

body but the mother thuh hesnft
for the kick, nor the kirk àtted for bini:

_cwusalways something original, al most
*ilabout hira-but etili Thomas wva

«ontor as Brutus was.", Hie mother had
.;neans beyond the labour or lier hande
their support. She had kept him at the
i1h sohool until hie was fiftecn, and hie bad
red ail that hie master knew ; and in

ceyears more, by rising early and BiLting-
at ber daily toile, assd the savings of' his

illabour and occasional teaching, she was
led to make preparation for sending bsm

Edinburghf. Neverdid hier wbeel spin sol-
Mey since lier husband was taken froin
-éde, as when she put the first tint upon
rock for hie colleg3 sarks. Proudly did
shew to bier neighibours lier double spinet
e-observing, 1's nae finer than hie de-
fe% poor fellow, for beli pay me back
.day." The webwasbleached and the t

li made by hier own hands , and the day
.departure arrived. It was a day ofjioyt
'led with anguish. H-e attendcd the
!t egPularly and faithfully ; and truly

as St. Gile8' marked the bîouc, the long, leari
figure of'Tlîoinaa Jcfl'tey, in a Euit oU shabby
blitek, arîd baif a dozen vùl urnes under hie
arin, tvas.:cen issuinig frurr lù.ý -arret in the
WVest Bow-JdaiLi ',~ Joiv theu frd ttar witlî
the velocity of a tsliadov-nieasuring tlhe
Lawn-markcet and Iligli Street witli ggan
tic strides--glidngi Ilike a glist up the South
Bridge, and ciingii througil the gotlice arch-
way of the college, tilt the purîctual student
ivas lost in its inner chambers. Vears rolled
by, and at leagth the great, the awful day
arrived-

'Big with the fate -JfThomas and hie motiier.'

He was ta preach hie trial sermon-and
where ? in bis ownparish-in hie native vil-
lage! It was suminer, but hie mother rose
by daybreak. Her son, however, was at hos
studire befbre -ler; and wlien elle entered hie
bed-room with a swimming heart,and swim-
ming eyes, Thomas ivas stalking across the
floor, swing-irig- hie arme, stamping- hie feet,
andI shouting his sermon to, thetremhling cur-
tains of a Ibur post bedstead, which, she had
purchirtEcd in honour oflîim ahane. "Ohi my
bairn ! my matchless baira P" cried she,
"wlîviat a day- a'joy is this for your poor ma-
ther! Blut oh, hinny, bac ye it weel afi ?-

1 liope thîere's nae fears o' ye stickin' or using
notes ?" Dnrna fiet, motber-'-dinna fret,"
s-eplled the yonng divine; 1'stickin' an' notes
are out a' the cue.stion. 1 bac every word o'
iL as clink as the A B C." The appointed
hour arrived. Shie ivas firet at tic kirk :
lier lîeart felt too big for bier bosom. She
coutl not sit-she walked ag ain ta tbe air-
ehle trermblcd back--she gazed restless on the
pulpit. The parishi minister gave out the
Psalm ; the book sbook: white she beld it.-
The minister prayed,again gaveout a Psalm,
and left thc pulpit. The book fell from Mr&.
Jcflrey's liand. A tat figure paced ahong the
passa L-P. He rcacbed the pulpit staire, took
twvo steps at once. It was a bad omnen ; but
arose from the length of hie limbe, flot levity.
Hle opened tbe door, hie kneees emote ane
upon another: bie sat dowvr--be was pater
ban death: bc rose-bis bories were parahytce
*-the Bible was opened, bis mouth opened at
lhe sanie time, and remained open, but said
iothing : bis large eye stared wildhy around
-at length bis tecth chattered, and the text
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was announced, iliolugh half the comgrega- more; and covering hie faice with hie hj,
tion ciisputed it. ' My brethiren 1" said lie hie boundcd off likie a wounded deer b h
once, and the tvhatene.-s of his cotinteîîance motlier's cottagie. In deepair !îýe ntered;
increared ; but he said ne more. "Mly bre- Low~e, ecarce 1(nowing V;hat lie did: Ileh
thren P" repponded lie a secondtl ni ; his lield lier %wlîere she liad là lien ulton l~t
teeth chattercd louder ; lils clicelke lecinie d1cad to all but rnitzery. "t> niolber
clammy and deathiîce. 'l M'îy bretliren Pl tîîi 'l" lie cricul, îimi: yc lie angry ; il/lu:j
etammered he a tl1ird timte, emphiatcally, ,d tetealjies fyu ot W
and hie knecefèli togPther. A deep groan dtoheairenofyumr
echoed from his mnotlîer's pewv: lu~s %vildness noi otly ner? iye norre ?" A v lowgrn
increaed-' ruîy moîlier P" exclaimed 'lie bsotl tne:he bîîr %ried tei bad -,l
preacher. Tliey werc the last words lie ever butei-r, vnigluhad

utteed i th pulit.Tîteslîkingand tîi ter,"1 lie again cxclainicd, "Will yeioil
agony began in his lieartand biis body cauiglit ae word ? Oh, %voman! ye iviidîm lie ai-g
the contagion: lie coverel bils face wvitlt lus if >'e kenned wvhat an awù't- tiso
bande, fell back, and wept luhs racîler a tlioum-ýn' Cen beloiv ye antd ahocn ye,,
screamed aloud, and felI batk also-and tiios rouind about ye, a' starin.g upon yelke
periehed her toils, hier hiusbaïud's lîrayer, lier 7enn ules n okn rto ûr
Iond anticipations, and the pulpit oratory of soul-ye hlae nae itica n' it, mother-I tel,
herson. Afew neighbonrs crowded round ye hae nae idea o't, or ye wadna be ipr'
te console bier, anl 7render lier assistanice : The very pulpit floor gaed down wiCe

thyled her to the door. Shie gazed upon tli kik 1asgclrun bun buthythevr rir yha a iholthern with a look of*vacancy--tlirice sorrow- eveyron'myladadpmhs'
fully waved her hand, iii token tiiot tluey top o' the precenter. The very een e /
ehould leave hier; for tlîeir words îeî,' upon multitude soomed round me hiLe fi'hes!-
her heart like dew upon aturuuace. Silc'nthy oh, woman !are ye dumb ? will ye boq'
ehe arose and lefi- them, and reacîuing 'ier ine m:.tir ? can >'e no szppak, mother?" P
cottage, threw lierseif u pon lier bed in blt- hie spolie to one who neyer spolce again. Il
ternese. She shed no tears, netlier ddsî re-ison departed, and Ler speech laAId,ý,
groan, but hier bosoîn heaved with burning- grief remained. She had lived uronc,
agony. Sicknese emote rhomas to bis very Lope, and that hope n Àe destroyed:
heart ; yea, even utîto blindness lie wvas sick rcund ruddy cheetke and portly forai wae
-his tongue wae luke heateal iuon in his awv.y, and witlîin a few wveelcs theneçg
mouth, and bis throat hliLe a parched ]and.- heurs who performed the last office of homÈ
}k was led lrorn due pulpit. But lieescaped ity, dle,,lared îliat a tluinner cor-lse was -ei-
not the persecution of the uiifeeliiitg titter, wrapt il. a %vindirîg uheet iluan Mrs. ]effft
and the expressioî%us of sliullow pity: lie wvuu[d Titite sihud ut didl not heal th.e sor-
have rejoiced te have dwelt in darliuîe.s l1ir tile sl~i. ii-s.-ppoititment of the n
ever, but there wvas nio t;,-cale fi-onu the e) es li dainto a village teacher, and ofien
of hie tormentere. Th'le cttiugreatiou stuud the rnidbt cf Lis littie school hie would ç7,
ini groupe in the kirkyard, " juut," as3 they luis firsL, luis oî.hy tcxt-imagine the elliîl
eaid, " to bae anithier lock at the urator" ui to be his cong-r galioni-at tempt to promc
be must pass through tue midst cf thein.- gaze wildly round for a moinent,and sité.
'With his very soul steeped in 6hasie, and liis andi weep. Through tliese aberration'
cheeks covered w1tlî confusion, hie ste![Pd scliool d windled mbt niothingness ; and[
from the kirk-door. A hummiîîgnoi-se it:ued erty increased hie delirium. Once, in'>
throughi the croivd, and cvery one turnued midst of'tlîe remaining few,he gave forthi
their faces towards himn: hies misery w a fatal text : " My brethren !" hie exclaàr.
greater than hie could bear. " Yen was an anud sniing hie hand upon bis forelîcad-i
orator for ye 1" said one. " Peor devil !" ad- _q..' Speak mother! speak now P"an
ded another, " I'm sorry for Ilim ; but it ivan ihheic pnth loTeci
as guid as a play." " Was it a tragedy or a ihislàeuoteforTecld
comedy '?".inquireal one,laugà,Iing«i as lie spli rushed screaming from, the school, andir-
-the remarkos feui upon hie ear : hie grated the villagere entered, the troubled sPiîibt
his teeth in madness, but ho could endure no fled for ever.
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AN OL.!) TARIS YARN.

,Slme years ago hiaif a dozen frient i and
>3e11f vjsited Greenwichî Ilospimal. Our
sdUctQr wvaq a wvetIîrb2eten niîtlel aoget
r, whose limrboarti g!iîn lîad, been dOuz-et
-48 ioyliood with ithe smallpox, and iis
qboard fin ivas carreýt'à away by a cliain
il. 3y thc golti lace whiclî lie sporteti )n
:chaptau. the Feeves et :li Ccait, &v. lie

,eured to holdl the raidi cf boa.swai-. ini the
Hee.Fe wvas a commnricative old )oly

-id we leit iiidebteti to bis civilitics : lie,
rever,spurned the iclea of heing rcwýarted
-hMONeY. " No, blow it P' lie exchdînled,

rmua tssey,not a single brown-but a drop
grog, gemmen, if you please." So saviig

'led the way to a neighbouring tavern, andi
,tenched himselt'i a corner of the parleur
'mliwbicii he6eemed intimately faiiar.-
.laced myseif at his elbow withi the iuiten-
la ol Jrawing- fi om limn some favourite

SDoring the flrst glass lie spolie only
shospital1; durig the second lie ativan-

à to actions and bombardmeiits ; but as lie
-ýhed the thirti, as if to indure us te zal
a fourth, hie saiti-" But it's of' ne use

iking about battles andi therr snrt of things

bemmen, by your leave, lIl tell you a bit
a 6tnry-it's3 a story that has madle many
brave feilow waste his --aIt in water ; andi,
- lie way, 1 may s-ay it's about a country-
MnOf your own, too-foî' Tom B3eaumnont
asboro in iNewcasztle, andi lie was boy,man,

te, and master of a Shields collier, unany
ýn- day. Duiring our iastscuîe with thie
ank-ces, 1 was master-guoner of as liatd-
-me a gun-brig as ever did credit te a dock-
drd, or dîpped a keel iii water. Lovc ye, it
uuld have done your eyes gond te liave Fcen
,.r skiniing' beIýre the wind, an.] birer:tin-

]y touches thie cl-eek, and eku' . frii
ecarrieti fourteen as pretty gruiis as ever
ove a bullet tlîrougii a Freicliinaii's Cm-
-s. 0111 Tomu Beau monît(GoJ bl&zs hJi iu!)
-a our commander, and a bett..r soul neyer
selieda biscuit. ie was ahardy searnan
the backbone,an'tiprizlit anti down-dra-it
irrotiting ; but the kind(ez>t hiearteti fiello'.v
-the wonid, for ait t!îat. Weil, genîren.
l'm saying-, Tom (we alivays calleti himn

bOa, because we ioved him) mar. ied yotung,
id for two years hie ivas the lîappiest do-
ive. Hejhad a wife as pretty as an angel,

,ir(' as gool as lîimnQef; and a littie rogue
ilîii son, the very picture ol is own làce ini
a toutton, io ivas bc-,iriiinz toe limb upon
hli' 'Me and pull lus wbaiskers. Man alive
couIhî't desire more : the vcry scene might
nioMe a Duwclnian daace, or a Riiçsian hap-
py. After tivo y ci-rs kuir wiiid and wveather
litowvever, in ail nmortal reclionig it ivas rea-
sonatile to expect ocjualis. Beaumont liad
flot tlien joineti the navy in a regular way ;
anti at tlit period lie fbunid it necessary to
P rocceù to Anierica, xvlîere lie hati entered
juite exteitaive mercantile speculations: find-
ing fliat lie sitoulti be compelled to remain
tiiere inucli long-er thian lie dreamed of, ho
sent for luis ivile andi chilti. T iey sailed,but
it proved a last voyage te tliemy. However,
rgCemn3en,it's a voyage we muet ail takefron
the aidmirai dawri te te cabin-boy, that'sone
comfort ; andi we may, by the aid of a good
chart, steer cîcar of the enemy's lee-shore
anjtibrinitune slioals! PoorTom'rsinquirieE;
were liuitle.ýs ; no eue ever heard of the ves-
sel, and ne one ever doubted tlîat ail handEs
were as lowv as Davy Jonc&. I was like a
sliot bet%ý Cen i% id anti water to Beaumont;~
but lie boue up alter a way, though it had
sliiveied his mainisleet. Weil, as 1 was 5ay-
ing, it %vas duing our Iast scuffle with the
Yankees, more than tweiuty years aller Tom
hiad lost his wife auîd chilti, we were return-
ing withi the little bri- irom the W>est Indies,
whien 1 was roused in my harnmock by a
bustle upaon deck, anti the cry of 'A Yankee?'
1 ýý,rang- ut) attlie glurious newsand through
the cltar iinooiiliglit perceiveti au impudent-

lo fn utber beariig upon us lùll sait, and
i~ng Americaii coicurs. 1 Haut to, my

ld.~~iJulti I3e.un nit; ' let them smeil
iuovder ILir brealifnst.' Small trne was lost
in obe) iý&g the eider -fur wve wvere alwvays iri
reatl iiccL I*Ur iwelcùme conmpauiy. Twice they
attempteti te board u--, but were driven back
for tlheir kiridness wvith. some score of broken
he.ids, aiid the loss of' some huncfred Ameni-
can finzers. After two hours liard peppering
Beaumonit sreizing a lucky moment, ordered
us to tlrowvin abroatiside. Everyshottold;
the Yankee began to stagger, and in a few
miiîutes gave evidence tliat hier swvimming
days were endeti. 'Vast firing!' cried Beau-
mont; ' let us save a brave enemy.' Rie re-
peatedl the word enemy ; and 1 heard him
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inutter, 'fleeli of our own ficeli.' The vessel
was riddled like the lid of a peppter-hox, and
sank se rapidly that wo wcre able te save
only thir.ty of lier crewv. Their captain was
amerig the number, and a gallaint-loolcing
youth lie was; but in tiacir last attcmpt to
board us, Beziumont had wourided him on
the eliculder ivith his cutlags. The blood ran
down his arrn, and pou red lromn lais fin-ers
yet the brave sou[ neyer wh%,iipered it, nor
madle a wry face upon the matter, but stood
and saw hie counîtry men atiended to. Na-
ture, however, gave wvay, and hie feil urpon
the deck. Beaumont cagerly raised hini in
hie arme, and conve) ed him, to bis own bcd :
on examing his wvourid, the surgeon took a
portrait of a beautiflul lady ftum, hie breast,
and handed it to the captain. Poor old Tom
gazed upon it liir a momient-be started-be
uttered a sudden Ecream-l thought lie hiad
gone miad. ' Do you remember that face ?'
he exelaimed. Howv could I forget it !-to
have seen it once ivas to remember it a hun-
dred years-it was hie wvife's! 1 won't tire
you ivitia a long story, for it's ail true, and
no yarn. For several days the gallant young
American lay delirious, as the doctor called
it. But-I car't describe, it te you, gemmera,
-had you seen poor old Tom, durin g ail the
time! No, hang me, I can't dc.cribe it !
The youth al.so wore upon bis finger a dia-
mond ring, upion which were inscribed, the
namnes of Beaumont and his long lost Elea-
nor. Flesh and b!ood could ai- t stand the
sight-there was the old man keeping watch
by the bed-side, niglit and day, weeping likie
a child, pacimag the cabin floor, beatir'g bis
breast-and sornetimee) snatclaiug the lAàand
ofýthe poor sufierer to his lipis, and cahIig

laim lbha murdered son, anad hlmselfthee.
derer. Thera lie would doubt again, a,
doubt madle bina ivorse. At length thede
tor declared the inval.d eut of danger, ar
said the comhiander niight put to him a,
quaestion hie pleased. 1 wish 1 could tell y(
lie scene ; but 1 can't. However, thete,
the flull, bursting-hearted old boy, the t,
tears pouring clown bis cheelce, with thehl:
of the young Amnerican in hie; and ebý
like a cluild lie inquired, ' Were you bora,
American?' The yauth trembled-ishei
filled, and bie wept, just like old Toma.
'Alas!' said bie, 'I1 know not; 1 bave bm
educated an American. 1 only know thai
avas saved by the good old man wbo adopi
me as lie son, and wbe found mie almw
lifeless, ina tie arme of a dying woman, c
the raft of a deserted wreck,wbicb the wa&ý
hiad driven on shore. My unfortunate mi
tlier could oaly recommend mie to bý CUPr'
and died.' The very heart aud seul of di
old tar wept, ' And this portrait, and tb;
ring 71 be exclaimed, breathless, and shak,
like a yacht in a hurricane. ' The poriua
replied the youtb, ' was a part of wbat z
mother bad saved froni the wvreck, and ai
was totd by my foster fatther, ie a 1ike0ee
hersell' Trhe ring- wae taken from ber fmg
.-and from, the engraving upon it, 1 haî
borne the name of B3eaumont.' 'MAy son',.
nay own Tom ! cbild of my Eleanor!' crie
thme happy old father, bugging him to L
breast. Gem:iien,you can imagine the reý
fsaid our one-armed companion ; and raiskm
the fourtia glass to hie lips, bie added, " au'
by your permission bere's a healtb to old T&
B3eaumîont, and bis con, Ileaven bleusaLm
prosper them~i"l

DEATH OF T1LE CHEVALIER DE LA BEAUTE.
It was near midnig t on thxe 12th cf Oc-

tober, 1516, when a horseman, spurring his
jaded steed, rode furiously clown the path
leadirig te the strong towc-r of Wedderburn:-
lie aligbted at the gate, and hnockied loudly
for admission.

" Wbat would ye 'Pl inquired the warder
frein the turret.

' Conduet -me te your dele," was the ha.
conic reply cf the breathless messenger.

"les your message se urgent that you mu*
deliver it to-nigbt VI continued the wardir,
wbo feared te kindle the flery temper ofhà
master, by disturbing hi with a trifling er'
rand.
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,urgent 1 babbler V" reî,lied the otîter irn-
wotly a "to-day the bc.st blood of thîe

Shas been ltiapd by (loge upoci thte
--;and 1 have ceen il."

~Ile warder tiroused tlie domectirs ici the
-1, and the stranger entered. lie wvas
-jacted int a long, gloorny apartruent,
,ii lighited by a solititry lanîp. Around
hirngl rude portraits of t he chiers of Wed-

-turjn, and on the walls werc suspcmîded
-:r arme and the spole of their victorie.-

,esolitary apartmnent ceemeti like tlie tomb
car. Every weapon arounid hlm liad heema
-pdmth the blood of Scotland's enemlie£-:
-j a fitting theatre for the recital of a tale
keath: lie had gazed arouiid for a fWt
nIstes, wheci heavy footsteps were heard
-jing along the dreary passages, and the

moment Sir David Home eoureJ-
.1 as for the field.
-leur errand, stranger 7' said the young-
gotc Wedderburn, fixing a Fearching
ree upon him as he spokie.

lie stranger bowed, and replied-" The

Ayl" interrupted Home, " the enemy of
hose-the creature of Duar haîtJs, whom
lifted [rom exile to cuvcregmîity, andi vvl1o
Swith his minion:i tracks Our path like a
Md-ond ! what oi*tii, E-racious Regent?
çye .00 one of Li. myrnîXldois, and scck
tetrike the lion ici hi deci 7'

Nay,"1 answcred the other; Ilbut from
..hood the faithful retainer of your mur-
ed kin5man."'

ly murdered kinsman!" exeiaimed WVcd-
uutO, grasping the cirm, of the other,-
hat! more blood! more ! Wliat mean

That!ogratify the revenge of the Ile-ent
any," replied the other, I'my Lord Home
your kinsman William have beeti be-

leand murdered. Calumny has blasted
hAonour. Twelve hours ago I belîeld
heads tossed 1like footballs by the Ibot of*

commoci executioner, and afterwards
u over the porch of the Nether Bow, for
execration and indîgnities of the claves
-lbany. AIt day the blood of the Homnes
drupped upon the pavement, tvhere tlîe
1artuc and the clown pace over and tread
L-)

Hold l" cried Home, and tbe drp-p-, ~I

echoed ivith his voice. Il No more!"' he con-
tithuetI , and ie paccd liurried ly for a few mi-
nutes cicroes the aprî mient, casting a raf id
glance upon the portraits of his anceE re-
"Dyv 1lcavetîs they chide ine,"1 ho exclaim-
ed, " tlrnt ry E;word îtdccps in the scabbard,
while the ceics of the house of Home tri-
Umu)Ph.>

Ile drcw his sword, and approaching the
picturc of his father, he preseed the wveapon
to his lips1, and cxc laimed-" By the coul of
My ant-estors, 1 swcar upon thia blade that
the proud Albainy and hie creatures chiait
fiéel tîtat one Home etili lives !" He dashied
the weapon back int its sheath, and going
near the stranger, drcw hiin towards the
iamp, and said-" Ye are Trotter, who was
nîy consin's lienchrnan, are ye not V

"The same," replied the messenger.

"And ye corne to arouse me to revenge,»
added Sir David : Ilye cal have it, man-
revenge that shai! make the Regent weep-
revenge titat the four corners of the earth
chalf hear of, and hictory record. Ye corne
to remind me that my father and my brother
Ici! on the field of Flodden, ici defence of a
foolieh king, and that 1, too, bled there-that
thjere also lie the bories of my kunsman, Cuth-
bert of Fastcastie, of my brother Ccckburn
and hic son,and the Iàuher and brother of my
A 1 son. Ye come to rein ind me ol'this ; and
t lut as a rcwvdrd for tî te shed d ng ofou rblood
the hiead of the chief* oi* our hotice has been
fixed uion the gate of Edinburgh as food for
the carrion crow and the night owl. Goget
thee refrehment, Trotter ; then go to re8t,
and dream of other heads exalted, as your
late rnacter's is, and 1 ivill be the interpreter
oU your visions.",

Trotter bowed and withdrew, and Lady
Alison entered the apartment.

l e are agitated husband-hath the man
brough t. evii tidingc?" caid the gentie lady?'

Can good things come to a Home,"1 said
Sir David, Il while the tyrant Albany rides
rough-chod over the nobility of Scotland,and
like a viper stings the hocom that nursed hia
-away to thy chaniber, Abcori-leave me
-it is no tale for womnan's cars."

IlNay, if you love me, tell me, for since
your reLurii fiom the field of Flodden, I have
flot seen you look tihus," replied che, laying
hier hand upoci his brow.

IlThis is no time to talk ol love, Âley; but
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come-leave mie, eilly ofie-it concerne not
thee ; [Jo evil liath ùveria'len the lîuuse of
Bhi,ckadder, but the Homes have beconie a
mark for the arrows of 1eiso1at1vn, and t1ie-r
necke a footstool for tyrants. Aivay, Allioî
-to-night 1 can thinik of but one word, and
that ie-venigeanice !"

Lady Alison wept and withdrcev in silence
-and WVeddetîhurti pare±l the floor of the
gloomy hall, mieditating ini w'hat inannier hie
ehould mn eflèctually reserit the deaid of
lus kinsman.

It was only a few welcs alier the eNec ution
of the Earh of Hume and hie brotherthat the
Regent Albany offered an additional insult
to hie family by appointing Sir Anthorty
D'Arcy warden of the east marches-an oi-
fibe which the Homes liad lield furag.-
D'Arcy was a Frerichman, and a favournte
of*the Regent ; and on account of the curne-
linees of hie person, obtainatd the alpeliltion
of the Siei- de la Beaute. The indignîationî
of Wedderburn had flot c-humbercd, Pnd the
conf'erring the honoure and the power that
Lad hitherto been held by hie family upon a
foreigner, incensed inii (o almnost madness.
For a time, however, no opportunity oflèred
of causing his reeentment to he féIt ; fbr
I)'Arcy was ae much admired for the discre-
tion and justice oU his goverzîment as for the
beauty ol hie persun. To ie care the Regent
had committed young Cockburn, the heir of
Langtop, who wvas the nephiew of Wedder-
buro. This the Hlomee feL ae a new in-
dignity, and togellher wvith tle Coclburne
they forciblyejected froîn Langion castie the
tutore whom D'Arcy liad I)Iaced over their
kinsman: the tidinigs of*this event was coin-
municated to the Chevalier whilc lie ivas
,holding a court at Kelso, and immedîately
eumnmoning togethier hie French retainers
and a body of yeomen, hie proceeded wiffi a
gay and gallant cumpany by way of Fogo to,
Langton. Hie troop dreiv up in front of the
castle, and their e-ay plumes and burnishied
trappings glittered in the Eun : the proud
steed of*the Frenchiman wvas covered wvith a
panoply of gokd and silver, and lie himiself
was decorated ae for a briqAal. H-e rode
haughtily to the gate, and demnanded thc in-
mates o! the castle to surrendor.

" Surrender ! boasting GaLul !11 replied
William (3ockburn, tic uncle of the young
laird; that je a word tic meni of Merse biave
yet to, learo. i3ut yonder comes my brother
Wedderburn--epeak à to him."l

D'Arcy turned rouind, and beheld Sir Iý
vid Hume nnd a party of horeemen bear
dtuwrî upun thiei atluli speed. TheUe,
lier dîcev bark, and waiting,- their appro?
placed hiraecif at the hiead oi*his comPaev

e13Y ilie maFc, Sir Wardenll" eaid Sir,
vid,ritiiîîg up to D'Arcy,"and( ye liavebrou
a guody'j con) pany to visit îny nephew. Cc
j e ira jîace, or what may be YOUr errand-

1 w,*sh pence,"rep iel the Chevalier,,
comc to efflorce the esî-ablishmentol myri,
-wlîj do je in41erlbre betwtten me anà
wvard V"

"Does a Frenchman talk ofhlis rightsu;
the IL nds of Homne?" returned Sir David,
by whose authority is my nephew r,

ivard V"
Cc1y the authority of the Regen,:, rt

Scot' retorted D'Arcy.
1 3y thje authority of the Reger.t-dare

foreiinî rniî.'on, L-ileak oi*the autîorityoait
inur,! crer ofthe Earl of Home, whileirie
the rcach or the sword of hie kinemen ?P

c'Ay! and In hiis teeth dare tell hioe,,
plied the Chevalier, "tiat the Home m.eý
tore me is not less a traitor than he whnr
ved fale to hie sovereign on the We~
Flodden, who conspired againt the Rege
and whose hiead now adorne the portoi&E
burgh."

'\Vretcli!ý" exclaimed the hencbnaiaî
ter, dashing lbrivard, and raising. bisMVwý
said ye that my niaster proved fake:P atn
den V

"'Hold!" exclaimed Wedderburn, grLa_
his arm-" Gramercy! ye uncivilised il
for the cake of your niaeter'e lîead would
lili youir hand againet that face which k~
clie to looliupon. Pardîilme,moztbeat.
Chevalier! the salutation oi my servantr:
bt too roîwFh lôr your French îpalate, bui

and your macler treated my kinseman îr
what more roueglly. Whateayye, Sir$
dlen, (d0 ye dcpart in pence, or wish YeV:
Wve choulId try tlîe temper of our Bordera
upon your French bueklers?"

1Depart ye in peace, vain boacter,"rt,,
D'Arcy, " lest a wvorse thing befaîl YOu7

"Thien on, mny merry men V' cried 11.
derburn,"and to-day the head ofthe ReC
lavourite, (the Chevalier of Beauty) fe,
head of th2 Earl of Home !"

"1Tie, bouse of Home and revege"hil
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f,!ollewers, and ruslied upon flic armned r
,iofD'ArcY. At tirSt thte uîul e cre 1
,equal, and lte contest was terrble.-
* man fou.ght band to luand, anud the

.bt was terrible. Eacli nian fouglithlaud
ipd and the ground wvas cou te,:Lc inuch
Lpch. The gilded ornanuents of' the
àcl herses were coverd %with Wlood, and
ynievemnents wvere encurnbered hy their
kht. Tlie eword of WeddLerh)uuuIii hai-
ýy smitten three of the Clîevalier's i-
-rsto the ground, and the twochiefs ruow

20ded iut single comnbat. D'Arcy foughit
ýthefury ol despair, but houme cnnititiued
.A,, upon luim as a tiger that lias been
ýjofite cube. Every momient tlîe foree
heçChevalier %vas tinned, and every iii-
itde number of hie etiemies increased,as
Dýeghbouriflg peasantry ralhied round the

oad f their chief. Finding the most
hful of hie followters etretched up"ru the
1, D'A.rcy sough-It safety in fl'ght. Da-hi-
bàsilver spurs into the sides of lius nob!c
i, hie turned his backi upon his desj)craie
yv, and rushied alon- ini the diriono

elinand thirou-li Dup-ze, witlu the
..Of gaining the road to Dunbar, ol'vliiech

he was governor. Fiercely, Wedder-
ifollowed at bis heels, wvîth bis naked
.u uplifked, and re'tdy to, strike : imrue-
,jybehind hlm, rode Trotter, thîe liench-
of the late Earl, and aniother of Hoie's

)wes îuamed Dicks:on. It wvas a ficarflul
tas they rusiled througil Duiise, tlîeir

es striking ire trom their lieds in tlîe
t of the very suifbeams ; and the sword
_upursuer within, a few feet of' the fug-i-
-Stili the Chevalier rode furiotusiy, Ur-

7on lie gallant animal that bore hîm,
âhseemed conscious thsat the life et its

idler dcpended UPOnI ils Spced. Hie flaxen
ock, waved beliin), Iiiim in the wvind, aîîd the
.ojceoùl* ii Vurýuer: ever and anon fell upon
iis ear, likie a dagg-er of dcath th rust into
uis bc-zo-n. T le hiorte upon which Wedder-
utril rode, lind been wvounded iii the confliot,

ind as thcy drew uîcar Broonuiliouse,its@peed
slac!3ritned, and luis followers, 'Trotter and
Dichison, tooli the lead in the pursuit. The
Uhe.valier liad reachied a siot on the right

Lank or the WVhitadder, which la now in a
(icld of' the farmn of Swvallowdeain, when hie
noble steed, becomiing entanigled with its
cumibrous trappinirs, stuunbled, and hurled its
rider te, the earth. The niext moment the
swords of TIrotter and Dickson were transfix-
ed in the body ef the unlortu ýate Chevalier.

Il1 Owith luis hiead ! exclaimned Wedder-
burn, wio, at the same imitant reached the
spot. The bloody mandate was readily obey-
cdii and Ilowue taki.-u the b1eedng hie.id in
là. lhand, cut o.atliet flaxen tresses, and tied
t1xcnu as a troliliy te lus saddle-bow. The
body of* the 'Chevalier de la Beaute' wvas
rudely buried oui the sp)ot ivihere lie feul. An
liunible siouue miark- outi lie scene of the tra-
gedy, auud thte pculp'e iii the îueîghibourheed
yet caîl it-" Bavty's grave." The head of
the C.evalier wvas cari ied te Duiise, where;
it %vas fixed upon a spear, at the cross, amd
Wedderburii exclaiined-" Thos bc exalted
the eneniiei of tlîe hiuse, of Hoine !

Thle lulooJy relie was then borne in triumphi
to Home custle, and placcd upon the battle-
niente. II Thiere," said Sir David, Illet the
Regent climib Mien lie returns from France
for thme licad of his favourite.-It is thus tluat
Home of \Vedderburn revenges the niurder
of his kindrcd."
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UPS AND DOWNS,

OR1 DAVID) STUARTS AccOUNT 0F 1118 PILGRMAGE.

Old Davidi Stuart vas ici îcture o!*I)vaitt
a peri:onifscrition of coritentsnent. Whcn 1
lcnci him bis year; inust have conàilerably
ex~ceeded threeacore; bu.t bis good-natiured
fiice was as rudldy ai3 heaitî coulti make il;3
hie bair, though iningleti iii grey, %vas as
thick anti strong as if lie hati heen but twen-
ty-his pers-on ivas still muscular ami active;
and moreover bie yet retainti in ail their
freshness, tite fèceliinger of bis youth, antd no
emall portion olf thc simplicity of bis cbilfl-
hooti. 1 IovediDavid, flot only because he
was a gooti man, but because there wvas a
great deal of character or originality about
him; andi thougli bis hrov ivas cheer-
futtihe cloute ol*sorrow liat lrequesîtly resteti
upon iL More than once wlien seatetî by bis
parlour fire, and when lie hati fînisiteti bis
pipe, and hie afîcrnoon tumbler stookl on the
table beside him, 1 have heard bim ""ive the
following account of the ups amdileovis-flhe
triais, thejoys, andi sorrows-cvhich, lie liat
enceuntered in bis w'orld ly pitgrit-age , ani
to prez-erve the interest of cte history, 1 shail
give it in David'à otn idiom, and in hiEsoîvn
words.

'I ne'er was a great traveller," David was
wont te begin: " tiarougla the len.-th u' Ettin-
burgh, andi as far south as Newcastle, is a'
that my legs ken about geogra phy. Botiv"e
hati a gooti deal o& crooks anti thýrawz:, anti
ups anti doivns, in the worltl, for a' that.-
M1y faither ivas iii the droviing lne, anti lived
in the parito'Coldscream. le dici agreat
deal e' business, baith about the fairs on the
Bordiers, at Edinburgli marktet, every weeti,
andi sonîccimes at iMýorlpctb. He %vas a bacli-
clor titi lic wvas five-anti forty, ant i e hiat a
veiy dcciii lass kcep'i is biouse, they cWad
Kirsty Simson. Kirsty -%vas a remarkably
weel. faur'd womnan, and a number e' thc
farm. lad.- round about ued to corne anti sec
ber, as wecl as trades' chichis firac about
Uoldstrearn anti Birghiam-no tîtat site gied
thcm ony encouragement, but tbat it was lier
xnisfortunc to hae a aude-lookîng face. Sa,
there was ae niglit that ny taither canm'hamc
frac Ediaburgi, andi according te biis custom
he bai a drap in his c'c-yet ne s-ac meikle
but that lie cou!d sec a lad or twva bingin'
about the house. Ho was vcry angryl- andi,

>Kirsty,' said lie, '1 diiona lilie thae yoi
ters te carne about the houe.'

1'm i su re, S ir,' Eaiti she, ' 1 ilinna encor

XVecI, Kirsty, said hie, « if that's th,, -'
if ye hae nae object ions,11II marry ye ryz.

1 diiona sc what objections 1 elionid h
saîd she, andi without ony rnair zourtship,
a week or twa they w'ere married ; arnd
Course o' time 1 was; born. i was eent
school when i %as about eigbt years auý
but rny education ne'er got far'er titan l'
Rtite o'Three l3eforelwas fifteenlar,-
eti my faither at the markies, andi in a shr
time liecoutti trust me Io boy andi sell--th'wasone very dark nigbc in thec month ofJ?
uary, 'tvien 1 wacs hatle mair Cian sevente
my finither andi me wcre gauri te blorpe
andi we wvere wishing to get forward wi t'
beasts as far as Wliuinghiam; but *,.,;t
wve ivere about haif a mile doun the oui
frac Glanton, it cam' awa anc o' te drea
fulcst stormrs that P'er mortal was out ib.
The snaiv, literally, l in a solid mnae,ar
evcry now andi then the wir>d earr' roar
andi howlin'l firae thc his, andi the furyoet
drvift was terrible. 1 was driven stupid i
liaif suffocateti. 'Ny faither was on a trc.
mare, andi 1 was on a bit powney, andamt
the cattie ilhere ivas a cramstairy-hree-ytý'
au Id bul!l, thiat wad neither hup noc drie
w'e hati it i ied by thle fore- leg ant he hua
but the moment the drift broke owre m.~ t
creature -,rew pcrléctty iinmanageable; k
Nvard it wadna -ang. MyI faicher biad t= I
en at. it when the mati animal plung-ed r
berns iet the side o' the mare, andi hefeli.
thiegrounti. I could juse ewliat had ha
eti, andi that ias a'. 1 jumpeti afl die pù'
ney antirau forivarci. '0 Faithier!' 6ay.

ye're no hurt, are ye T1 He ivas tryiog,
risc, but befere 1 coulti reach in-
deeti, before 1 i the words weel out dm,.
niouth-tlhe animal madie a drive at hiMý
' 0 Davy !" lie crieti, andilie never W.a
mair ! We gencrally carried, pistole, ani
liai te presence e' mimd te draw anc ont,
thie breast-poch-et o' my big coat, and &bt-
the animal ticat on the spot 1 tricti toDrZ
my faitlier in my arme, andi dark as it wzi
Couid ec his blood upon the rnaW-Dd
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1d&sight it wus for a eofl to cee ! I
qu~a see whce lio havi been hurt ; aud
Iliauegslie groaneti butý once, 1 didua
:lie wus dea-1, ami 1 strove again and

,JOi to lift hlmi Upon tlie back ot the l)0WIVUOY

-àlake htini back to Glauiton ; but ttîough
~jhwil niy heart tîkie to burst a'dîe (ime

-aldtea accomnphi--h it. 'Oh wlîat shall 1
s ait!1, and cricti aud shîouted for lielp;
iesnau, feU sae f àst, andi the drift was

'ucaIble, that 1 was feared th:tt evon if ho
--ia dead, hoc wvat bc sniothered atid bu-
_jup before 1 coutd ride to Glauton and
t. Andi as 1 cried, ruy poor do- carne

Pg to my faither's body auJ ticked his
rd, and its pitifu! howt iuufled Wl' the
ia4h0' tue wîud. No kieunin' -what to do
ftd my f àitlîer to the side o' the road, andi
4uto place lsim, hait si(tin- Ilie ivi' luis
-k o the drift, by flic foot o' iluo hodg.-
ý-jîatch there, Rover,' sait 1, and the

dog rari yovliuig to his ieot, and dit "
'i.red it. I sprang upon the back cl the
-7ey, andi flcw up to the town. Witii
-.minubes 1 was back, and in a short tinie

zn ber o' fotk wi' lichits cam to our assist-
z -My faidher was a'covoret wvitli blood
-vitiout a sigan of life. 1 tlhoughIt tuy heuart
b* k, and for a true My screains were
a uaboon the raging o' thc storun. My fai-
%sas convoyeti up to tho iun,and on being

ged it Was Ibund that tic horas of the
,A liad entered his back betow the ?eft

-cher; and ivwhen a Doctor frae Ali. wîck,
the body next day, lie saut lie mu:st have
à-ninntly-and as 1 have toid ye, ho ne-

c»hke, but just cricd, ' 0 Davy ?

Mgy feelings wvere ini such a state, i.hat 1
-na write rnyeel,' and I =<ot ;I mini.tcr to
a louter to rny mother, puir woirn,

-2, what bad happened. Au arquaint-
ýo niy faither's looked after the cattle,
dis;po:set o' themn at Alorpetti; andi I

ý9 hired a hîcarse at Alnwick, got tie
eo MnY faher's taon liame. A sorrowfu'l

egan t wsyoamywet tîîk.Be-
ezer we reached tuo bouïe, I heardth
-"*&Mry puir mîier. 'O my fadiorless

!'hecried, as I enteretheli door; but
e ushe couitI risc to mncet mie, slie got a
!D' (ho coWun whîicb they werc, i!zi'ot
:cheare, andi utterizi' a sudien ream,
ý9aéI feli back, and> sue guet dlean aiva.

'ÛfCr MY faither's funerul,we founti thai.
-dietiwortta oualy about four lînudreti
4

pounds, when bis dehts were paîd; and as 1
liad been bred in the. droviîîg fino, thougli 1
wau ratiier youtig, 1 juza coiitiniued it, and
rny roother and me k-ept houý,w tlittior.

"This was the osily tlîing particular that
liappenod to ine for thè next thirteeri years>
or tilti 1 vas thurry. Mly mothierstili kept ilie
tious:e, and 1 hiad zîac tlîouglits o' rnarryitiig:
no but that 1 iîad gallanted a tvce bit %vil the
lasses noiw and dieu, but it wvas nacthingr se-
nîous, and was only to be neighlbourlilie. 1
had ne'er seen ane that I could thinkz o', tak-
lu'l for better for warz-e; and, anither dig
if 1 hiad seen ane to please me, I didna tlîînk
miy nitther would be comibrtable w' a yourig
wifi! in the house. XVeel, ye sc, as 1 wvas
tciting ye, things passed on in this way titi
1 %vas thirty, whcn, a respectable flesler iii
Edirtburgh, that. 1 did a good deat o' business
ive', and that liad j ust got niarried, says to
nie, ln tlue Grasýsmarke't, ae day- 1 Davy,'
enys lie, 'yoe're 110 gaurn out o' the tenui III
night-Wîll ye couic and tak'1 tea and -upper
wi' the wifo and nie, aud a freend or mwa V

I' dinna care tiiongli I do,' says 1; 'but
ln ojust in a tea-drinkin' dress,'

'Ne'er mimd the dress,' says hoe. So, ut
the hour appoiuted, 1 stepped ava ower to
Ilanover Street, in the Nowv Town, where
lie hved, and ivas shewn initoa fine carptted
room, wi' a great luoluug- glass, in a gilt
framo, owver the chimley- riece-ye could se
yourel' at fuîl length iuîI the momnent, You
cutered the door. 1 wvas confounded at the
carpots, and the g ass ad a sofa, nae c~
and, thinks 1, 'Tislîw xha£ kind u' bar-
gains ye cet tae nie?' Thoro were tlirecl.ur
four ieddies, sittiug ini the rooza, aud' Mr.
Stuart,loddies,'s-aitd the fiesher; MAr. Stuart,
IýIrs. So-aud-so,' said ho ie au Mi l urq
ray, M1r. Stuart.' 1 was likeC to dap 1 at the
imipudeulc clo the creatur-he handed Me
about as if 1 haid been a bairii at a dancin'
school. 'Your servatit, leddiies,' saidl 1, andi
didua ken whiere to look, when 1 ýgot a
glimpse o' my face in the crlas,. anti saw it
-ývas as red as crimEFon. But1Iwas mair than
ever put about whien the tea wvas lirouelit in,
anud the creature says to nie, & 1r. Stuar' ,

VIII you as:-ist (lie jldies;?" 'Coufouuid liim'
thoughit 1', hlis lie broughlt me liere to Malt
a fuIe o' rue!' 1 did aýttorupt (o buand round
the tea anîd todA t; wlîen, wl' dow:îriglît con-
fucioni, I !ot a cup faIt. oa1 iss bMurray's
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gewn. 1 could liave died W?~ dharn. * Ncver
rnindI-never rnnd, Sir !' said site; ' there is
ne biarr.n dIine;' and ýJbe tqpole sac proper
andi ,ac kiîdly, 1 xvas il) love ivi' lber very
voice. But wviten 1I got tdtnu to obseve bier
face, it w:îs a perfuct ptire ; ajil tbroulgh
dite liale iîlit aller, 1 ctiuld to niaeli ing, but
te look at, and thjirik o'Mis1s Miurray.

£ IVian,' says I to the fle,,ler, tie next timne
.1 saxv âirm, vba %va,, yon âliss Murray -

No matchi fbr a rasalttdcaler, Davy'
Say$ lie. I. 1 as thlijîtil' tha«,t,' says 1 , u
1 sbiould li'n-e t(ibe acquainted xvi' lier. 1' l'e
shial bc tliîat,' says bu ; and afier thiat there
wvas seljorn a nîonflh pa'ised lit 1 xvas in
.Edinburghi but 1 a'1\1 *-s Murray. BuLt as
to courtil? that ivas out o' the question.

"A short timne after tlii-, a relation o' my
initbier's, wha lbad been a inerchant in Lo--
don, deed ; and it ivas said ive %vere bis near-
est lieirs ; anîd thiat as lie liad heft nae xviii, il'
-we applied,xve wouli get th)e Iprolerly,%vl.icli
-%vas vworth about five thiousapd pouiids.--
Weei, tliree or fiier years îîasscd awva, and
-te beard -eorneting about die iaxvsuit, but

aehîgabout tdie 1snoney. I xv,îs vexed f*or
having ony tot say te it. 1 thouglit iL

-was only vastinZ a candile to chiase a XVill-
&'-the xvisp. About die, ti:ne 1 izpeak o', îwly
iier hiad turnied vcry frail. 1 saxv tlhere

wvas a wastin- alva e' nature, and siewxadna
be ]an.- beside me. Mfie day before bier
death, siae toola my liand, and' Davy,' says
she te me-' Davy,' poor body, slie repeated
-(I tbiink I hiear ber yet)-' it xvad been a
great cemfort te tmc, if 1 hiad seen ye setticd
NWi' a decent partaier before 1 deed-but ÎL's
rio te be.'

"Weeh, as 1 xvas saying, my rnitbier decd
-and 1 foiind tie biouse vcry doiie ivitheut
lier. It xvad bc about tirue montbs alter lier
death-I hiad beeni at Whititsubank - and
w'hen I cam liai-ne, tlie servant hassie Put a
letter into my liandsr; andi 'iNais-ter,' says slie,

Lhere' a Icer-ca it be f r you, I!lîiîîk ye?'
for iL xvas dirccted ' David Stuart, Diquire,
(iîae less) - , by Coldstreanai.' Se 1
epened te seai, and te miy surprise and as-
tonishimcnt, I futind iL %vas firac the nian o'
business 1 had emnployed in London, stating
titat I liad xwon thie iaw plca,and ibiat 1Im ifigt
get the rneney Nviîene'er I wanted iL. 1IEsent
for tL e* siller the very next post. Nexv ye sec
1 was sick and tired e' bein ' a bachlelr. 1
had lant-g wished to be settUed in a comlorta-

bic matrimonial way-tbart ie, frac' e'r If
cee2Cf Miss M~urray. But ye sec, xviie p
a dreyer, 1 %vas very littie at baeiiel
1 xvas wvaurtban an Araivbiaii-at.' lied v
litile hîcac or cormf'oît eitLicr-,iti I it,
it xvas nae use Laiting- a wilè titi sGnieý!,
butter mniglit cast up. But titis ivLI,a
oniy reason. Thiere xvasna a xvom..n tir) F
tbiat 1 tlioughlt 1 could live liappy i
M~iss Murray, anti slie beianged te a eei.î
farn ily-wbe(t her obe hati oIy s-iler o
deelare, as li, te bc ilti(e liereafter, 1
ver did inquire. BuitlIsaxviplai!ldy ilwa(
do for a rougli country dreyer, j:,tuped ur
tbie very eibows, and Gperting a lianc'j
pounti notes the day, and rie Worth aI per
thie ntern-l say, 1 saw plaîiY it aî

for the likie e' mue te draxv up by bier cli
andtc-,ay-' Hlere's a fine day, ma'ai,'
'Haie y-e eny objections te a VaX? çr Fv,

t1iing e' thiat tiort. But it was ix cel ýa
fivie years since 1i had siag-led iber out; a,
thougmh 1 neyer saiti a ivord anciut illeïs
ject e' matrimoiiy, yet 1 bat rmason to
she lhad a shirevd guess iiat inybeart iv.
quici<er Men slie openud iber lip3, tý:an
regiament o' iilàntry bail slealet ld'
tue unobserved, anti fired tieir P;'
oevr îny sîtouthier ; an" smsie to
tliat bier een loukced as if chic xvishcd to CU

Arc ye ne gaun tu ask mue, David? '

But stli, Mien 1 theughit shie Lzad
brouglit up a ieddy in a kinti o' an::E,
durstna venture te mint the maLter ,tu.
wvas fully reselved and determined, in
succeeti in gettinig tbe mottey 1 %Yxas tri
for, te break the business clean afi !ia.ý

Se ye sc, as- soon as 1 geL thie si î
dcc 1 de, but ciLs dexvn and xvrttes liera,
ter, (andi sic a letter !) 1 ,aitld lier a'
mind as freely as t1ittigh I liati heen, speat'
te yeu. Weel, ye sec, 1 gacui barg thir.
te Iidinburghi at ance, lio tlîrce days
niy letter ; andi Up I gees te te Lawirilar
wlierc she -vas living xvi' Ier rihr
raps at tie door withoout eny cercnoîiiy.:
wbien 1 biad rapped, 1 was in a ,%vitiierw
tlier te staun tilt thiey carne eut or ao;
my hecart began te initate Lite knctu.
radier te, tell me ltexv 1 eugfit te htax'ek:î
cd: for it wasna a leud, souid, drovu'rslkt
lilie mine, but it h-ept rit-tit-tatting 011,
breast like the knockc o' a bair-drczcers , t
tice -bringing a bantibex fu' o' cenls and
kIick*knackenies, for a Jeddy te Pickb
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-con for aefancy bal[ ;and imyfàcclow-

11îlîoug i yc ivere hiauditn' a candie to it;
,0 out cornes the se, vaitt, and 1 t-tainters
_t i jour mistress iiiT Pays 1. ' Yes,
'tl he ;'waik in.' And in 1 walketi;

i1declare, 1 didina ken ç%,Ilthier te floor
~dnie, or 1 carri--d the floor ; and wia

,j 1 sec but an auld leddy wl spectacles
temntdeusi mistress, sure citougît, tîtougli

:;ce, but my mother-ini-iaw that wvas Io
'9 Sa sie loolced at nie andi 1 loolied at lier

,,e nade a lo'v, curfsy, and 1 tried to msak
£w; wliie ail lie urne ye rnilit ]bac

Ldm hi lea rt beatin' at the opposite side o'
.0m.n. Si',' says Elle. ' JAIa'ant,' says 1.

adîciIiPdont o' sii window, liad it
wrs foui stories high: but sitice l've (rafle
ýfar, I maunt sa'y soînetiang, tlinlis I.-
-eta'Cl 'tli liberty o' callin', ma'amn,'sZays

Very happy toec ye, Sir,' says slie.-
ul, îhiiîks 1, l'in- glad to hear thiat, ltow-

r; bat itad it been to save rny 1 ieI didna
îiat tosay next. So 1 sat down ; and
6igth 1 ventured to asi-'ls your daugli-

M biss Jean, at hiaie, ma'am Vsays I.-
s'oSe is site,' quo' ehl-e. Jean !'sIe cried

avoice that matde the itouse a'dirl ugain.
salit', mother,' cried nyý flowver o' thie fbr-
; ald inselte cilm, skipping,- 1ice a perfect
3. 1But witen site savmc, Site started
fâhe had eeeti an appari4ion, anti coloured

ihe very e'cbrows. As fbr me 1 trernbied.
eaoi lsh leat, and steppe-d fbrwvard t0 mccl

1 dinna ken Elle ivas sensible o' me
rgber by tîte itaîtd ; and 1 was j uî bc'-

~iig to Pay a gain, 'I've taken ite liberty,'
Eitheau!d %vil'e had the sense anid t1iscre-

atoleave us by ourseils. l'nt suie and
;ain 1 neyer cxperienced sucli relief sirtce
-aborti. tMy headiva--ab,-olutely siin-it-
àdizzliness aind love. 1 mande twa or tioree

,nnt ay comt;tltuîtg, grand,btît 1 never
.halfa dozîsi words out ; anod fiuîdiîg it
ton4sec, 1 threw rny armas around lier
sl,prcssed liter bcatin.- brcast t0 mine, and

'Iing a liearty Mss, the witoie story titat,
Id mnade zuch a svari about %vas oiwer ia
-ilute. Site madle a wee bit fiss, antd
--- '0 fie!' and ' Sir!' or something o'

''n;but 1 hieli liter to nty breast, de-
Ac iny intentions mani'uliy ; that 1 lhat

dying for lier for five )-cars, ant i ov
t 1 wus a gentleman, 1 thougit, thlat I

_,ht venture t0 speak. Ia fact, 1 lield liter
-y arnos unUi ý.àc next door to eaid-

" IVitii a wvceli %ve 11ia1( ' tli:tg Fettied-
1 foui-rd out tlie hta 1 nle f-rtu:te. Ilt' nîo-
ther belaîtzed 10 a Iir.]! ()' -'.UL fantdly, tat,
likc ntoîîY itliers cam dov tt thte brme wvitb
Piitce LChales, poor î:îîîuî ; and tla'y werc
b.îiti rutîk E ic1'wl.i~ fou:îti thte rmt-
ther itad j1)î site nicîlIo n--3cai' Crac soma of
lier f.tr-av.a t'c!aîiotîs - aad Ji td it nlo Leî'îî
titat flity liai pei.d 10 ca' nie Stuaît, aiuJ 1
tauid lier a î'igmuaîole abotit inî grartd!ialtlir
antd Cul louen, so tîtat site situa injade nie oul
a pedigree, about %viiclt 1 kenli cd nae mair
tItan the niait o' thte itt(oit, but keept sa) in-
&yes,' antd ' ctn-tinly'1 Io a'~le sai-I ii
but for taI, antd confouîtd mc if .ltc i'adnm-t
b)ac curled up lier tiosze at nie ani my five

tîhousand pontais int thte bargain, tlaougi liem
lass:e should hae starved. CL Je-autie wvaS

apet'fect angel . Site %vas about îwo or tltre
and îtity, %vi'lil browvn hair, itazel cen,
and a ivai>t aizjiînp anîd sna' as je lever saiv
upon a but-ant creaturie. Site dte,-:cd ntaist
as plain as a Q.uakercss, but wvas a Iatteral
o' i-tatncss. Liîdeed, a bintd miait mighit hiave
seen site %vas a icddy bttrn and bred ; and
tico for sen..e-liaud at ye lte rc-I wad fltae
matilcd lier a-gaitîst thte iis:ter and te
kirk eiders puit itegithier. Dutsite tooz titat
o' lier rnitbier--ol'iwbor-n mair by anti by.

As 1 %vas s.ayinr,sble ivas an Episcopawlian
-a tiownl-î-iglit, 61pcn (Ity de!î itder o' Arcli-
bishop Laud anid tuie bloody Ciaverîtouse ;
and site wisltetl zo prove down rbirough nte
thte priority and suprcmacy of Blisiîo1's over
Prcsbytcrics-jt ust dovlirigiî t DOozîsc, Ye
k-en-but îlîere'.- nae acconiiîîgi( for sooper-
stition. A g-cal tical depends ont how abody

is br1ougitt up. But wîîaî vexcd me maist
çVas to think iliai -e ad lic raun t ae place
of public i'or:zliî p on the Salobtatit, and lut b
anitier, ju4ýý lite bwa _strai,,,ers-iijd niay be
if liter nMiîîitcr prcacbced liaf ali l'mur Jue
titan ine or mtine biaif an liour laiger tlitai
liere, or wileît wc itad iaciocilsn there

wvas lte diriner spoiled, and the servant 1to
kierîncti vLtat timle o11;- it~ il caýdy-for t'le
nistress 5&anco'o aile ct-i e inaister
said twa o'clocki. -Nowv 1 vadtîa, gie tippence
for a cauh.i dinner.

l But as I was te!ngye but, the n"l
wifcl ,jsie tllhccbt it to i-cad bailli us a bit o'
a 1 dure.

Nowv Lairtos,' said she, '1 beseecît ye thinik
weel 'what ye are about-for it were belter to
rue at tile very foot oi Ulie ai tar, tha tt ic
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but:a-,nce-afterwards, and that' ance bo for
ever. 1 dinna say titis to cast a damp -npouî
your joy, nor that 1 doubt 3jour aflèction tôr
aine anither-but 1 say it as an&ewhio lias bccn
a wifé, and seen a gooti deal o« thie world :
andi oh, bairns! 1 say it as a miotber! Mar-
riage wvithout love i:- liue titi suit in January
-often clouded, olten t rcnibling tîrrongli
stornîs, but ayc, without heat : andi itq pillow
is cornbrt lesýs as a snioiv-wrieatlh: but althiough l
love be the principal tlingii, reîncnmber it is
not tire only thing necessarv : are ye sure
thiat y-e are pcrféctly acqua:ntcd ivitha cacli
other's characters andi teinrers ? Aboon a,,
are ye sure duiat ye esîteem andi respect ane
aitiheir? Without tlîis, andi ye niay thiîrlc
tliat ye like ecdi other, but it's no i-cal love:
it's no tlîat kinti o'liking t hat's to last tlroughi
marrieti years, and bc flie a singing birdl in
your breasts to the endt o' your da)ys. No,
Jeanie, unless your very souks be, as iL were,
cementeti thiegiher, unless ye sece ometlll*ljg
in lîim. that ye see in naebody cIsc, and un-
lcss lie sees something in you that lie recs
in naebotiy eisc, dinna mar-y still. Passion-
ate lovers dinna aye mak'l affectionate lbus-
bande. Powvde- iviil bleeze fiercely aiva in
a mroment; but tlîe toherin' peat retaine
fire and hecat among its very ashies. Renieni-
ber that, in baith nman anid %voman, wvhat, is
passion to-day may be disgust dhe morn-
Thierefbre, think noiv; for it wiIi be ower
Jate to tlîink o' my ativice licreafiter?

" 'Troth, rna'am,' saiti 1, 'andi l'm sure
1l11 be very prouto ca' sic a sentsible auld
body mtillier! '

" 'Rather niay je be proud to cail my
bairn yuur wife,' said site; 'Ibr, whcn a

ans ceases to be prouti o' ls; wvire, upun aIl
occasions, andi at ail tintes, or wlhere a wvile
lias to blushi for lier husband, ye rnay say
farewcel to their liaplpine4tzs. However,
David,' continueti lIre, 'l dinna doubt but
ye iih mak'l a gude iusband ; for ye'rc a
sensible, andi, 1 realîy think, a deservin'l lad,
andi, were it na mair than your name, the
Dame o' Stuant wad be a pass:porî t0 My
lieart. Thcere's- but ae thiing that Fin feared
on--just ae làuIl tliat 1 sec in ye--intieed 1
nay say Wts the beginning- o' a' ithiers:, and
1 ivad fain bac ye promise to menti it; for it
lias brouglit mnair misery upori the marriage
state thian a' tIre suffcrings o' poverty and
;tjieafffictions o' deatli put thiegitlier."'

"<« NereY me,ma'aim P' exclaimet l,-'x
do Ye uneail ? Ye'vo eurelY been insuS
fùrmed.'

ci'9ve observeti it mnysel', David,' *
Êhe, seriously.

G Todîs n iiam !c Yeorfaund P,
sarys I;'flsOnythiîîg rjîat'S bad, l1'C ,
it point blanti.'

'Ye nîayna thinls il bati, asde
but 1 fèar )yc like a drant, anti niybir

liappinezs demandiihat 1 silouiti speaç ùi

" A d rani!? says 1 ; preserve uB! is 1:,
ony ili iii a dr-an !-tîats the last thùug C

wad biac thouglit. about.'

'Asl tire broken-uuearted wire,'says s
'if tliere be ony il] in a dram-ask- tlhe 3,a
v'in- farnily-ask thue jailor auîd the grai

digr-sç ie doctor anti the minister
relîg-ioi-askc wliere ye sec roulis o' furnitu
at the. cross, or the auctioncer's flag w-arj
frac tlie ivindlow-ask- a dcatlibed-ask ce
1îityv, Davidi Stuart, and they iif teli you
tlxere be oiiy iii in a dram.'

"' 1 liope, mamsays 1, andi 1 was a goe
(Io-al nettieti ; 'l hope, nia'am, ye dinna ta!
nie to be a drunihard ? 1 can ticclare fred,
tliat, inilezs may be at a finie by chPrLý
(anti the bcst o' us iil makç, a slip nowan
theur,) I neyer tak' aboon twa or threc giat*
at a timie. Indeeti, tliree's just xny set.
aye say to my cronies, there is nac luck ii
the second tumbler, anti nae pence aftert,
fourîli. So, yc perceive, thiere's not tÈ
sîruallest danger o' nie.'

AI), but Davidi,' replieti site, * there i

-aîd resolutiou uffers Icss and less resitan
-and 3'e nia;- corne to niaie fIbr, live,t

six g lia-Ecs your set ; and frace irat to a k.
tle-3-our -. atvc-and nîy bairn a broht,:
licarted widuv%2.

' Realfy, ma'rn,' says 1, ' yc tahiled vez
sensib ly before, but ye are awa ivi' thie L
rowvs now-quite u nreasor.abie a'thcgiîuer.-'
I-Iowever, to satisfyv ye lipon thrat scor£i, Fý,
niaie a vow titis moment, tîrat cxcept-

1Mak nae, rash vows,' says she, < fèr
breath nrîalt's theni, and less tran a brea.
unmal's tiieni. 3uti mmd tliat,vlriie yelrot
be comfortabîe ivi' your cronies, rMY bai.
ivat be Fretting lier fane ; anti thouglh EL
nîigha. say naetbnig wbicn ye Camn hiamc,t1k
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lbc th() wav ta ivear lier love round
_seck like a chain or gold-bit Iliglit al'.
*;,If, iL wad break awa- li il;~ Iy Ilint(, t!il!
w hole was ioet-azid il yýe ditiîci l'Ille, Ye
i won find that yec vcrc disagîeahle Io
,ýothjer. Nac truc iworanr %vill condcescend

're OOYinaili Inng, wIa cali filid Foc iely
,afers ta lier lu an ffllioupe. 1 dimna
tiaîesay that you1 should ner enter coin-
.,y, but dinna miali a practice o't2'

-WeeI, the wedding morning cam, and
-,,ly thocht a great blessing folkc fadna
ýeiarried every day. My neckcloth wad-
Lecas il used to tic, anad but that 1 ivadna
-Irat onybody on the day of*nîy iarriage
îüre 1 wad bac wishied sorte ill will on
fioers o' tlae 1aundrcss. Shie hiad starcli.
ie anualins !-a circulnstance, 1 amn per-
*Jy certain, unheard of in tlic nieniory o'
tand a thing- whichi my mather never
It was stifi, crump!ed and clumnsy. I

-lit was insupportable. It wvas within
fan hour of the time aI gaun to the edia-

lhad tried a rose-knot, a witch'l<not, a
'r.rvr's 1riot, anid a running-kraot, wi'

l7 kind o' knot that fingers could tivist
-aeckloth, intobut the confbundedl starclh
deevery ane look waur tItan ainitlier.-
eceneckcloths I hiad renidercd unwcara-

,and the fourth 1 ticd ini a beau .ka.ot ini
pair. The Iliil! a' nîy sarlc-breast wadna
.! the position in whichi 1 wanteil it !
the flrst time rny hair rose ini rebellion-

-adua Le right ; and I cried 'the mischief
the barber!l' The only part o' rny dress
wIlich 1 was czatisfied, ivas a espatles
of nankeen pantaloons. 1 liad a dog

y ca'd Mettle-it was a son o' poor Rover
Inentioned to yc beibre. Weel, it hiad

anrainitig throu-l fthe night, and Mâettie
Iean eut ini the strect, The inst inct o'thie
r dumb brute was puzzled ta coîaiprehicnd
change that lîad recently takien pînace ini
appeararace and habits, and its cuiozity
'excited. I was sittin g before the look-
glass, and had just inishied tyinjg my
r, when Mlettie camn bouncin.- inta the

h_ le lolced up ini ny làce inquisitively,
te unriddle mair o' the matter, placed

unwashed paws upon my unsoiled nan-
Every particular claw leit its ugly

ressian. It ivas provoking beyond endu-
ce. 1 raised my hand to strike him, but
poor brute wagged his tai!, and 1 offly
_td timt down eyiug, ' sarrow tak'l ye,

Mettle ! do) ye sec wvlint yoli've dune?7' Sa
1 hiad Io gangr ta file h- itcieîa ire to stfiîîd be-
fore lt ta dry thîe danip, dirt 'v Ihot-printd o' tîte
01IlIlder. I tico foulnd tliat the ;vaisîcafnt
wadîîla sit v' ithout iwrilles, such as I lîncl
n1evPrseern before upoît a %witcoat ol'mine
lthe C-1:1, too, wvas iapîotbytigit. below
Ille arins citid as I turtied lhalf rouind belore
tlie glass., 1 saw that it hung hanse hettveen
Ille shouthers! ' As sure as a -un,' says 1
the stupid Foui of a tailorlbas sent ine home

Ille dont of' a humiph-back in a rnistak' V My
liat w'as fittcd on et-ery pos.ýible manner-
owre Ille brow and fIllue Ibrow-now

ntcight, now cocked ta the riglÂt side, and
again ta thic lefit-buit ta rio purpose ;I could
Ila place it to look like mysel, or as 1 wvisled
-but bal f-past eiglît chimied 11rae St. Giles'.
1 had ne'er hefore spent ten minutes to dreK4
-shaving includcd-and that mnorning 1 had
begun nt seven ! There was not another
moment ta spare; 1 let my biat fit as it wvould

seized my 5-loves and rushed dowci stairs,
and uip ta the Laivrnmarliet, w'hcirel1 htnock-
cd joyfully at the door of my bonciy bride.

"Whcn ive were about to clepart for, the
chapel, the auld leddy rose- ta gie us lier bles-
singo, and placed Jeaniiie's biaud] withici mine.
Slie shiei a 1éW quiet tearîi [a common cir-
cumstauce wil milliers on similar occasions]
aind 'Now, Jeanie,' said she, ' belore ye go,
1 hiave just nither Nvord or twa ta say ta bailli
of' ye'-

« Dearsake, zna'am !' saidi1, for I was out
ofai patiencee, ' i'l do vcry iveel wi' wliat
we&ve heardjuist now, and yo eau say ony-
thing ye ljik-%vlhen we came back.'

"Thiere wvas onlyan elderty gientiemnan and
a you.-g lcddy accompanied us ta the chape!
-or Jeaiiie and lier mother said that that
ivas- nair genteet than ta hiave a gilravish of
foilkat aurlicels. For my pawlaslIthought
Nve ivere to bc inarried, ive mnight as weel
mak a îveddiiig o't. 1, however, tliouglit it
prudent ta agree to7their wi1sh, whichi 1 did
the mair readdly, as I ltal nac particular ac-
quaintauce ici Ediniburgh. The only point
that 1 wad flot cancede tvas hein- coriveyed
ta the chape! in a, coach ! that my plebian
blood, notwichistanding- my royal naine of
Stuart, could not overcon'e. Save us a',
said 1, if 1 wadna walk ia be nxarnied, ivhat
in the three kilngdamsi wad terapt me ta

xvalh-
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We'el, my dauigliter will bc, the fIrst o>'her

fiamilirthiat evergacci on 1Ibot tb the alitr,' an-

swcrcd the auld ledd Y.
And 1 assure ye, Ma'amtn hlat 1 ivoilld bc

the fii's o' nmy famiily tlia ever g, - iii ony
ither ivay: aiud Io g-ang on foot s.hows a de-
ruonstration o', affection ani firec-wiIl, vre
as gauu iu a carrnage lools as il' il ere %,,ere
comîpulsion lu the matter,' gaid 1. W Iwc
wall<cd to Ille î:îp o' Ille Cano.,îgéile, wîîco
the Episcopawlian cil-,el Floot. Iliîad often
read (iver the marria.-e rervice in tilc lmonok,
in order to niaster the tilii t say, ' ivil :'
rievertlieless, 1 liail no soonei Fseen the %v'hite
gown of tli ergmn aml Met ianîie's hin rit
trembling in mine, than lie miclit as weel
hae spokien Gaclic-and ii Ille nib*ilsIer
was donc, 1 îvhispered to Ille best nan- C is
a' owre nowv?'Yes,'£saidlhe. '1-Iceven be
thankit !' tlîought, 1.

' WccI, as 1 had been used to an active
life a' my days, 1 liad nae sli lu gaun about
like a gentleman wi'my liands lili My pockets
-and I was auxions to take a là(rrn. But
Jeanie didua Ike the proposai, and the auld
leddy wadna hiear o'î. So I put out the mo-
ney, andw~e lived upon tie inlerest. l'or.six
years every thing. gaed *traighît, and happy
as a family coulul be : we hadfi rec hairn-
the eldest a daughîcer, caliefi Margraret- tic
second a son, namred Andrew-and tlie third
we cit'ed Jeanie. 'f lîy Were as bonny anid
obedient bairuis as ye could see, and every
body admired îlîei. Tiherewis aî:c Ltcky
Macniauglîîan kept a tavern: a sort of' res-
pectable folkc used to visit it, andi 1 wvas iu the
habit of gaunr at ni;g'lit. to siniole my p)ipe, but
iwas seldom that I excecded tliree tumbhlers

-and aînang the cuiitoîners w'as anc tuai. 1
had got very intimnate with- a grelitecl lookç-
ing* nan as ye could see-inideed, 1 f ook 1ilm
to be a particular lioiie,ýt man. Tiiere w'as
ae night thiat I was radier lieart)y. anid says
he to mie, 'Mr. Stuart, %ilI )-ou lend your
name, to a bit paper for nie ?' ' NO 1 tlîa!jç
ye -1 neyer wiJi to bc cautionî kwU on) body,'
says 1. 'Iî's cf 110 consequ2sice,' saK1 lie, antil

there was no more paszed, B3ut as I was ni-
sing t0 gang hame, ' Corne, tak aiiiàlici-,Mr.
Stuart-'il stand treat,' Eail lic. Wi' sair
pressing 1 was prevailcd upon to sit doun
again, and we liad aritier anid aitlier, tiil
1 was pcrfectly iticnîbl. lIt touXý Iddce
or how 1 got hame 1 couldna tell, and the

cinly thing 1 remenaber was a lieaU fit 10 Lt.pht

next day, atnt Jearîle very p0wty-~hower
1 lku.h inc nînir abolit it, and %vi el

1 liad rîefnzrd to lie bond fur i ie Prson v,
aldme--lior wit bill tlîree tiioriths 1 ler

fliat lie litau ahcie il day or îwa af[C
vas feillimg Jeiinie andI lier motîter (,) £

cinui-tittcaiîlwltrtt an escape 1 lîajdh
lw'lc' n t? sc'vali lti-sic slCwe a b'anik Ç!
indo tlic rorln: Talc a seat,' sajd 1, -

.lîad dcalliîtss %vi' thc banlc. ' Thtis is ab

nc-s ?' said 1, quite a.stonislieC. 'Your bel
ýVCUi ily foi' M r. So-and(-so,' gaid lie : ,t.,
cied 1, siring Up iii tise rniddle oflhlie ffk

M~e I lic scolindrel-I deniied lîinîp
blaidç P' Tliere is your signuature for a, thç
Sanid pounds,' said tlbe clcrli. 'A tîhcusa
furies !' exclalinced 1, stmin-' s an
fersial forger,' V' 'Mn. Sucli-an-one iswiiwr
Io your lianiîîvriiîîg,' said [lie clerk. 1 %vn
peui itted : iii al mîomnît a cotifused rccolir
tiozi of t'te proccediiigs at Lucky Macnaîg,
tari,-; flsedaros ru> emory! TIeretî
a look ofwitlicning. reproacli la m-y molli,
in-law's eni, anîd 1 heard lier inuttering-
aye s-aid wlîat luis tlîree tuihîrs wad m.
wo.' But Jeanie bore ut like a clînlsîian,'
caru forwardl f0 nie, and poor thiiîg, sluehl
sedl my cliceli, andI says suie-' Linia d.ibtf
yoursel', David, dlear--it canna be lielç,
now--let us ipiay thzît lis may be alsss
the future.' I flung- ry aim round lier ntL
-1 cuhîzia slpeaii--hut at last, 1 said-
Jean le, àt vii1 lit! a lesson-and your affeclk
%vîll be a leoi'Soi-no of your book leart
blih wad (, 'tîîis conduct pilosophy in Jea:.
-but 1, wiia l.enucd evcry tliouglit iii 1,
ljeart, vvas aware tîîat it proceced trois Il

reigùatjùii as a truc CliXtian, and lier 1,
fecî;foii as a dut iful %vife. Weel, tie Upié
w-us, I luad rlcdniySel' oui. of a tltoua,
poutids tis shnrjifly as ye wvad simulfout aga
(ile. You hiave lieai] Illc sîyigij,tlatsrrý
nc'er cuîe ~ig.;and 1 have founîl itstru>
-1I tiad txWa tluouzsaitd pounds,beariii- SIX[,
cent. 1) iiutg lit the liands of a gentl erren
iimmnîrse properfy. Scores of folk lad ii:o>
ini lis liantl,: lie inWere>t wvas paid punClUÈý

--a1 liaidrua the lca-,t suspic.ion. %it.
lulaiug (,ver tlie pars one morining 'siï,
iailleC -IioLild 31 tLe, but thue ver>' gentlem.
fuai. liad î:ty twa tliouzand imooîids! 1 la
thte ijaller, in oiec liaiid, auJ a saucer in I
ollier. The îsaucer aid, thic coflc gat
smashi upon thse hcarth !'Ohi David, 'wbît
thse raatterîl cried Jeanie! t Wc're d'ruiWe
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-if. The fallow didiia p)ay ciglîteen-
-t ta tic potiiid--aiid t bere xvas tlîrec
,j*nd gaca out of* ny five ! Lt was n'ao
with a youîîg,, fainilY, to îa'.k ot'living on1

îiaterest ol'our monll- iov 'WC unanu
a làrm,' says 1; anid baitli Jpaîi:e anti lier

-hersa1W the necessity : 0 I tookti a bari,
ji t look tue tbicki end of cig- lt liuindr-l
.is to stock it: bowever, 1 flouid mnysol'
clair at hine, br 1 liad !ti mudoYineit for

rimind andtihantis, anti Jea.:îie niade ani
xilent barnier'sw~ile: ývticeuildri-aexatctly
-ie were nikîgsi] ler,yet %ve wveie losiiuîg

~îî1 andi every yecar latyiig by a littie
-t was at deepisli burni ra.î uear tic on-
iii: aur youngest lassie %vas about niine
ils auld :it wvas the siarnier tiiîne :anti
had beefl pzaitiling iii the buî,dsoona-
freailiers anti bits of btielý.3; 1 lucirti an
ma noi-c anti bairus screauwiiî'. I loukiet

andîsaw tlîem u'uiîning andi slaouting
:sJeanie?. 1 rulieti out to the barni-yard
hat ls't, bairuisV cnied 1. 3i Ln

iJeartie P' sait tliey, pointing- to thîe Lira
fairly flcw: tbe barii, alter a spate on
hlils, often cai ava wi' a fury that nac-
-ýcaouIl resist. 'IFlic flood l ad c-rne aiva
umybair-antd tlacre as 1 ran dit 1 sec
bsnny yellov liair w'iir:ed mmdiii an
'a, Sinking out o' iny siglit, andi carniet
sdoua thme streami. Tlcre wai a flin
xtthîirty yards frac where 1 saiv lier, anud
how 1 rushiet to snatch a grip of lier
eshe avas carniet owver thec rocks !-but

pon little Jeanic ivas baitli fellet and
*aekt 1 plung-et iiîto tbe wvheel belo\v
lian, andi got lier of iii rny arms. 1 rau

ber ta thie bouse, an Il laid uny drownied
a on lier mothier's knee. iSvery tlaing
:coold be donc was donc, anti a doctor

-lrigt lu-ae Dunse ;but the sakollîfe
'aut my bat Jeanie. Jeani- took our

ns death farsairer to lienri, tlian I dit
weral years she; %vas never luerýel again

idjot eee d~vnigaiva. Soath-
was strongly necommenteti, anti as slîe
afriend in Portobella, 1 got lier to -ang

e:Margaret ivas fioi about cighîteen,
hber brother Andrew about filteu, anti
king it woulti do tlaem -ood, 1 alloveti
alto gang xvil their anitlier: but it ivats
i-ar bathing to me. .Mau'gdret was an al-
-Ilassie a'tegither . slie uýcd to bc as

e as a lark in May, anti noiv thiere was

Igettilg lien ta do ony thuaig ; but SlIt Sat

couring andi unhappy, nnd seighiri' every
lianl)(c-a-wîiile, as tllougbi shje ivere maisera-
ble .Jt %va:-, past rMy comprebiension, and lier
inotier Coul(lasg nav partivular reason. lôr

it:aq lbr Andreiv lie titi naetlîing but yani-
mer, y aiimer, fiae rnorti tilI niglit, about the
st'i'-orsai! bouts rign-vd wîitliiecati andi paper
czaiLs, ini t'ti bui n :lie liati bee-n doun about
Leiti, andi liad seen the hiandi n'ietling
ivai (Io ?lut lie would hc a sualor-buit Me andi
his iiotlîtur %vadna lîcar teil o't : ie laad etol-
lèer2et i îugli fine the hurn at oui, door, flot
to trubst our Oilly son upon ÙIC ocei.n. A:e
igb-t hie didua corne in as usual f'or liis ibur

lîours, anîd -ulper lime cain, ar:d wve sent a'
roLuîîd about to tseek luiin, but widlî no socces
-it struck mie at ance lie liat M-ane to sca-
anti I set out humediately fole Leitii, but did
ric get auy trace o' Iidm) this avas a terrible
trial, andi it was mair thani a twel\eniornlh
bu-fbre wc heard of bim. The farst letter
f rie lien ivas 1t-oin Beng.al. But Auurew's
riuaniiil' aiwa was no the oîîly trial thiat %ve had
to beau up kt-aitit. As 1 ivas telliui-ye tEere
wvas au utuco cliaiuîge owcer Margaret siuce
slit luati came 1 f*ie i batliîn' :and a wvhile
alit:r a y uu.ý lad bhat bier motlier said they
liad nuet %vi' at Poi-tobello, began to corne
about the lIouz;e He wvas tbe son or a mer-
chîant ilu Eaburglî, anti pretendeti that lie
biat coic ta learu to bc a l'armer wi'a neig-
bour o' our2. le xvas a wil, thouglitlesst,
iblppi.sli-luokiitag lad, anîd i ditina like himn:
but Margaret, silly tbin.g, was dlean dalit
about lim. Ltte anti cariy 1 fouuud Iîir
abjutl the Jiousýe, andi I taulti liuin I coultina
alloîv hini nor oîîy person to be Witlin MY

doors at ariy sucli liouis. Weel, this kinti of
wark( was carricti ou for mair thian a year ;
andi a' tuta 1 roulti say or dIo, Margaret aund
juinj %vere liever separiate, tilI at last lie drap-
ped alFc,)niin.g to the lîousec, anti our dauli-
ter titi aaething but seigla anti greet. After
britiging 'lier to tbc point o' ai-arriag-e, lie ei-
tlier %wadna or durstuia flUil his Promise, ian-
less 1 wad pay into lais loof a thousand
potis as her portion, 1 couhld aflbrd my
dajugbiter niae sic suim, and ezpecally no Wo
be thîrown awa on the like o' him. But Jea-
nie cana to nlie ivi' the lears ora lier Chîecks
andi' 0 David !' says slie, ' tbere's naething
for't but parting wvi'a thousanti POUnts On the
ae luanti, or our bairii's death-and lier-
sbame ! on thîe ither!. Ohi, if a knife had
been driven throughI my heart, it coultina
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fine p;ereed il, liko tlic %vîr t uùi As a
f-xalher wvlîiL couLiI 1du ? 1 paid Iluia LIue
nioney, and thiey %vere iirricd.

"It'so' nae use telliri' ye tow I gacd back
in the farm. In the year rzixteen, my crops
waurnai wortlî takit' alU Ithe grourid, aîid 1
hiad Lwa score o' Elheep sinotliered tlie saine
%vinter. 1 feil behint wvi' ny rett anîd
liousehold furiiiture, fari-stock, auîd every
thiîgii 1 lad, were Lo be cold off. Thoi day
before the sale, l naething but a bit bundie
carrying iii my lianti, 1 took Jeanie on uny
ae arni, auîd lier puir auld iicr on tie,
ottier, and %ve'a sud anîd Eorroivlui' heuart, ivo
gaed out o' the door o' tue haine wliere ou r
bairns huad been broug-lît up, aîîd a slieriutls
oflicer steeked it bellitit us. XVeel, ive gaed
to Cotdstreiî, and ive tookc a bit rooro flcre,
and furnished it ivi' a fewv tliings that a
friend bouglit baek fbr us at our sale. WVe
wero vcry sair pinclîed. Margaret's gode-
mnan iue'er loalked near us, nor rendered us
the~ Ieast assistance, and shie hiadia i in lier
power. There ivas nae ither alternative
thut 1 could see ; aîîd 1 ivas just gaun to
appty for labourin- work, whi ive got a
letter frac An'trewv, enIîcosýiîu a fifty puuiod
batik noie. Mony a tear did Je uii and ime
shed over that letter. He inforined us thut
he liad been appoiicaed mate o' an East la-
dianian, and begg-ed thiat ive would keep
ourselves easy; for,wiiile lie tiad a sixpence,

lîii faitiier tind nîitlier slî1(uldl lac the
0't, Margaret's lîuâand very boon sq
dered away the moncY lie hiad got ftac
as weet as the property hie liad got frac
faither; and, to escape the jail, lie r
and left hi; ife anîd fiarily. They car
stol) Wl nie ; andc, for five years, we be

natirgo' Iimn, WVe had begun a shor
the spirit and grocery line; and, really,
%vere remarkable fortunate. It waa ab~
six ycars after I had begun busine,
niglit, just alter the shop ivas shut, Jea,
andt lier mother, wvla wvas then about nir,
and Margaret and hier bairns, and rny,
were a' z;ittiri' round( the fire, when a
caîn' to the door-ane o' the bairns an,
op)Cned iL, anud twvu gentlemen cai' i-
Margaret gied a sliriek, ane o' tliem 0,
lîiiiii.,ul' at lier lèet. 'âMother !-Faithei
said thie other, 'de ye no kcen me?' It
our son Andrev, and Margaret's gudewr
1 jampj up, and Jeanie jamp up ; auld gr
raise totterin' to lier feet, and the b-
screamied, puir things. I got haud o'Andý
and luis molie gaud haud o' him, and tv
grat lvi' joy. It %vas such a niglit o' ha
ness as 1 liad neyer lienned before. Alnd
lîad beeni mude a slîip captain. M1argaý
liu,,banid liad repented o' a' hig ltîte,
ivas in a gotod way o' doing in India;
uverytluiiîg hiae gane rigiit, and proil,
wi' our ivhiole fumily, frue that day
tlhis.

TUE~ DEW -DROP AND) THE FAIRY1.

[0 R I G IN A L .1

The sunibeums chianged to ýem cf ligflit
A dev drop on a flow'ret brighit-

AFairy sutv the dazz!ii prizp,
Whicli rivalt'd elfin beatitous eyes
He touclîed ttîe pearl wvitli magie wvund,
TMien took the diamiond iii his liand ;

Wlicli, petiied by mystie pow'r,
H1e bore uîvay to elfin bow'r-
XVliere peerleffl mong îlîe sylphs of litb
Ife focnd lis oivn dear lady eprtte;
Ife >gave the gem, tlien snatchl'd a kw
Tho' ciid. by pouting Fairy Miss.


